AGENDA
RIO DELL CITY COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING – 6:30 P.M.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2014
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS
675 WILDWOOD AVENUE, RIO DELL

WELCOME . . . By your presence in the City Council Chambers, you are participating in the process of representative government. Copies of this agenda, staff reports and other material available to the City Council are available at the City Clerk’s office in City Hall, 675 Wildwood Avenue. Your City Government welcomes your interest and hopes you will attend and participate in Rio Dell City Council meetings often.

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you need special assistance to participate in this meeting, please contact the Office of the City Clerk at (707) 764-3532. Notification 48 hours prior to the meeting will enable the City to make reasonable arrangements to assure accessibility to this meeting.

THE TYPE OF COUNCIL BUSINESS IS IDENTIFIED IMMEDIATELY AFTER EACH TITLE IN BOLD CAPITAL LETTERS

A. CALL TO ORDER

B. ROLL CALL

C. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

D. CEREMONIAL MATTERS

1) 2014/1118.01 - Proclamation in Recognition and Support of The Great American Smokeout (Sylvia Jutila will be present to receive the Proclamation). (ACTION/JT) 1

1) 2014/1118.02 - Resolution Honoring Scherman Shapiro, Mayor of the City of Blue Lake, who is retiring. (ACTION/JT) 2

E. PUBLIC PRESENTATIONS

This time is for persons who wish to address the Council on any matter not on this agenda and over which the Council has jurisdiction. As such, a dialogue with the Council or staff is not intended. Items requiring Council action not listed on this agenda may be placed on the next regular agenda for consideration if the Council directs, unless a finding is made by at least 2/3rds of the Councilmembers present that the item came up after the agenda was posted and is of an urgency nature requiring immediate action. Please limit comments to a maximum of 3 minutes.
F. CONSENT CALENDAR

The Consent Calendar adopting the printed recommended Council action will be enacted with one vote. The Mayor will first ask the staff, the public, and the Council members if there is anyone who wishes to address any matter on the Consent Calendar. The matters removed from the Consent Calendar will be considered individually in the next section, “SPECIAL CALL ITEMS”.

1) 2014/1118.03 - No agenda items scheduled.

G. SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS/PUBLIC HEARINGS

H. SPECIAL CALL ITEMS/COMMUNITY AFFAIRS/PUBLIC HEARINGS

1) “SPECIAL CALL ITEMS” from Consent Calendar

2) 2014/1118.04 – Employee Health Benefit Plan Amendment. (ACTION/KK) 5

2) 2014/1118.05 – Conduct Public Hearing/Approve Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Program Reuse Agreement. (ACTION/KC) 9

I. ORDINANCES/SPECIAL RESOLUTIONS/PUBLIC HEARINGS

1) 2014/1118.06 – Introduction and First Reading (by title only) of Ordinance No. 330-2014 amending the Nuisance Regulations, Chapter 8.10 of the Rio Dell Municipal Code to expand the Nuisance Hearing Committee to include two public members. (ACTION/KC) 53

J. REPORTS/STAFF COMMUNICATIONS

1. City Manager
2. Chief of Police
3. Finance Director - Check Register for October, 2014
4. Community Development Director

K. COUNCIL REPORTS/COMMUNICATIONS

L. ANNOUNCEMENT OF ITEMS TO BE DISCUSSED IN CLOSED SESSION AS FOLLOWS: No Closed Session Items Scheduled

M. ADJOURNMENT

The next regular meeting will be on December 2, 2014 at 6:30 p.m. in City Hall Council Chambers.
PROCLAMATION
In Recognition and Support of
THE GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT
November 20, 2014

Whereas, the American Cancer Society encourages all tobacco users to join the Great American Smokeout and quit nicotine for at least one day; and

Whereas, tobacco-use remains the leading preventable cause of death in the United States; and

Whereas, electronic cigarettes are a relatively new way to introduce nicotine into the human body by vaporizing liquid that often contains un-regulated levels of nicotine; and

Whereas, e-cigarette cartridges come in fruit and candy flavors — such as chocolate, gummy bear and bubble gum — that appeal to youth and may lure a new generation into nicotine addiction; and

Whereas, numerous scientific studies cited by the World Health Organization have found toxic and cancer-causing chemicals in e-cigarettes to which both the user and bystanders are exposed; and

Whereas, the U.S. Centers for Disease Control has documented a major increase in e-cigarette use among children, including children who have never smoked a regular cigarette; and

Whereas, many nations, states and local jurisdictions including Eureka, Arcata, Blue Lake, San Francisco and Los Angeles now prohibit e-cigarettes wherever smoking is prohibited; and

Whereas, there are many proven resources, many of them free, to help nicotine users quit.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT PROCLAIMED that the City Council of the City of Rio Dell hereby recognizes and supports the American Cancer Society's GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT, on November 20, 2014 in the City of Rio Dell and encourages all citizens who smoke, or use chew/dip tobacco, to demonstrate to themselves and their children that they can quit using tobacco by joining the American Cancer Society's Great American Smokeout.

Dated this 18th day of November, 2014

Jack Thompson, Mayor
City of Rio Dell
November 18, 2014

TO: Rio Dell City Council

FROM: Kyle Knopp, City Manager

SUBJECT: Approval of Resolution Honoring Blue Lake Mayor Sherman Schapiro.

IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT THE CITY COUNCIL:

Approve the resolution honoring Sherman Schapiro, Mayor of the City of Blue Lake.

BACKGROUND AND DISCUSSION

After 24 years of service on the City Council for the City of Blue Lake, Mayor Sherman Schapiro is retiring. At the request of the Mayor, staff has produced a resolution honoring Mr. Schapiro in light of his many years in office and interactions with the elected officials of Rio Dell. Cards or letters may also be sent to Mr. Schapiro via the following address:

City Hall
PO Box 458
Blue Lake CA 95525.
RESOLUTION 1245-2014

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF RIO DELL TO COMMEND AND THANK
SHERMAN SCHAPIO for his contribution and
service while serving on the Blue Lake City Council

WHEREAS, SHERMAN SCHAPIO moved to Blue Lake from the Los Angeles area in 1982; and

WHEREAS, motivated by the development in the Blue Lake Industrial Park, SHERMAN SCHAPIO sought appointment to the Blue Lake Planning Commission during 1984 & 1985, both times failing; and

WHEREAS, as an alternative, in 1986 SHERMAN SCHAPIO ran for Blue Lake City Council but failed once more; and

WHEREAS, in 1990, SHERMAN SCHAPIO, still seeking to serve the residents of Blue Lake, ran again for City Council; and after walking most of the city to campaign, won election by a mere 4 votes; and

WHEREAS, since 1990, SHERMAN SCHAPIO has either been re-elected or appointed to the City Council 5 more times for a total tenure of 24 years of service; and

WHEREAS, during his tenure, SHERMAN SCHAPIO has served with at least 16 other different council members and has attended over 800 meetings for the City of Blue Lake including meetings of the City Council and its associated committees or commissions and also meetings of various boards to which the City of Blue Lake is a member; and

WHEREAS, after his initial victory in 1990, SHERMAN SCHAPIO was appointed to be the City of Blue Lake’s first representative for waste and recycling programs which had just begun due to State Bill AB 939, a position he held through the transition to the Humboldt Waste Management Association (HWMA) and up to the Spring of 2012, having chaired the HWMA board several times therein, and working with many representatives of Rio Dell; and

WHEREAS, SHERMAN SCHAPIO was part of a major change for Blue Lake when the Blue Lake City Council made the decision to convert to a city manager form of government in 1996, hiring Duane Rigge as Blue Lake’s first manager; and
WHEREAS, SHERMAN SCHAPIRO also had a hand in many other important decisions relating to the Industrial Park, City’s Water & Sewer Utilities, Public Safety, and the use of City utilities by the Blue Lake Rancheria Tribe for its new facilities, among others; and

WHEREAS, SHERMAN SCHAPIRO at times also served as the City of Blue Lake’s primary representative to the Humboldt County Association of Governments (HCAOG) and the Redwood Region Economic Development Commission (RREDC) where he served as chairperson for several years, and

WHEREAS, SHERMAN SCHAPIRO, during his times as mayor of Blue Lake, served one term as chair and one term as vice-chair of the Mayor City Selection Committee.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Rio Dell as follows:

On behalf of the City Council and the residents of the City of Rio Dell, the City Council does hereby acknowledge with much thanks and commends with great appreciation the dedicated service rendered by SHERMAN SCHAPIRO during his 24 years on the City Council for the City of Blue Lake from December 1990 to December 2014.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Rio Dell, State of California, on November 18, 2014, by the following vote:

AYES:  
NOES:  
ABSENT:  
ABSTAIN:  

Jack Thompson, Mayor

Attest:

I, Karen Dunham, City Clerk for the City of Rio Dell, State of California, hereby certify the above to be a full, true and correct copy of Resolution No. 1245-2014 adopted by the City Council of the City of Rio Dell on November 18, 2014.

Karen Dunham, City Clerk
November 18, 2014

TO:     Rio Dell City Council

FROM:   Kyle Knopp, City Manager

SUBJECT: Authorize the City Manager to Negotiate and Implement a Change to the Employee’s Health Plan.

IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT THE CITY COUNCIL:

Authorize the City Manager to enter into negotiations with all employees and employee groups; amending the current Health Plan and authorizing the City Manager to execute new agreement.

BACKGROUND AND DISCUSSION

Background:

- The City is currently operating in a deficit position, with a reserve draw down in FY 2014-2015 of approximately $145,000.
- The City’s current Health Plan is scheduled to experience a cost increase of 27% to maintain current coverage. The increase would start in December.
- Current city employee contracts run through June of 2015, including protective language related to health coverage.
- All employee contracts (with the exception of the City Manager) contain the following clause which is effective through June of 2015:
  - “Should the City choose alternative medical coverage during the effective period of this agreement, that alternative insurance shall be of equal or greater comprehensive coverage, than which is currently in place.”
- The employee Health Plan is on a December-to-December plan-year period. Meanwhile, the city is by law on a July-to-July fiscal year, and also a July-to-July contract negotiations cycle, currently.
- The employee Health Plan under the Affordable Care Act (ACA) is currently "grandmothered" in through December of 2015. After this period, the City and its employees must choose between options within the ACA.

- City employees have voluntarily elected to lower their health plan benefit in order to mitigate the City's 27% cost increase.

Discussion:

The City Manager, Finance Director, and Health Plan Consultant held a meeting open to all city employees on Thursday November 6th. The objective of the meeting was to brief all employees on their health plan, what management was doing regarding the health plan, and also to receive feedback from employees. Employees were advised of their strong contract language and current protections to maintain the current benefit levels. Employees were also advised of the City's current deficit and the inability of the city to continue funding current health benefits into the future.

The Employees then voluntarily chose to lower their health plan benefit level from the "HMO Saver 20" plan to the "HMO Saver 30" plan and circulated the attached document for signature.

Under the current health insurance plan, the total city cost is estimated at $17,027 per month through December of 2014. If the plan is extended this December, the cost to the city is estimated to increase by 27% to $21,642. The employees, by voluntarily electing to move towards a lower cost plan, have lowered the health plan cost increase for the city by an estimated $1,979 per month to $19,663 per month. This is a 15% cost increase over the current coverage, however it is estimated to save $23,748 over two fiscal years until the migration of Rio Dell health plan benefits to the ACA occurs at the end of 2015. Please refer to the attached spreadsheet.

Cost and savings are estimates that can change due to the number of dependents covered.

It is recommended that the City Council adopt the recommended action and authorize the City Manager to amend the Health Plan consistent with the requests of the employee groups and individually contracted employees.
November 7, 2014

Subject: Opening contracting negotiations for the limited purpose as described below

On November 6th, the employees were presented with information regarding our insurance coverage at a city meeting. The information was provided by the City Manager and our Insurance Agent, Heidi Olsen. It was conveyed to us that there are going to be significant increases (24%) to the current insurance plan. We also understand that pursuant to current employee contracts we are not slated to negotiate contract changes until June 2015. The anniversary of the insurance takes place in December, and therefore we would effectively be locked into the current insurance plan until December 2015. We understand that financially, it would not be in the cities interest to maintain the current plan. Conversely the plan offers excellent benefits for employees and their dependents.

All of the employees discussed the situation and we were presented with alternatives to maintaining the current plan. In the interest of maintaining adequate insurance coverage and not placing a difficult financial burden on the city, we have unanimously agreed to opt for a lesser insurance plan that is more cost effective for the city. It is important to all of the employees that the city maintain a 70/30 share for covering employee dependents.

All of the employees agreed that the “30 Saver HMO”, while reducing the significant financial burden on the city, still provides reasonable coverage for employees, with marginal increases to co-pays and other health care services.

Respectfully,

Cameron Yaple- Representing the Rio Dell Employees Association

John Beauchaine- Representing the Rio Dell Police Officer’s Association

Graham Hill, Chief of Police

Rick Chicora, Waste Water Superintendent

Randy Jensen, Water Superintendent

Brooke Woodcox, Finance Director

Karen Dunham, City Clerk

Kevin Caldwell, Community Development Director
### City of Rio Dell

#### INSURANCE INCREASE ANALYSIS

Increase Scheduled 12/1/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City's % Increase in Cost</th>
<th>City Portion</th>
<th>Employee Portion</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CURRENT Health Insurance Premiums/month</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>17,027</td>
<td>2,637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same Plan w/scheduled cost increase (Under Contract thru June 30, 2015)</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>21,642</td>
<td>3,467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saver HMO $30 - Lower Plan elected by employees</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>19,663</td>
<td>3,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saver HMO $40 - Alternative Plan</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>18,567</td>
<td>2,981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ACA PLANS (Mandatory Dec. 2015)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>City Portion</th>
<th>Employee Portion</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthem BC HMO/Gold</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>17,999</td>
<td>2,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthem BC PPO S30 Co pay</td>
<td>-1%</td>
<td>16,864</td>
<td>2,493</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DETAILS

- Total # of City Employees: 18
- # of City Employees Insured: 16
- # of City Employees insured with dependents: 8
  - (Dep. Coverage 70% City paid)
To: City Council
From: Kevin Caldwell, Community Development Director
Through: Kyle Knopp, City Manager
Date: November 13, 2014
Subject: CDBG Program Income Reuse Agreement

Recommendation:

That the City Council:

1. Open the public hearing, receive public input and deliberate; and

2. Adopt Resolution No. 1244-2014 authorizing the City Manager to execute the CDBG Program Income Reuse Agreement;

3. Direct staff to submit the Program Income Reuse Agreement to the State Department of Housing and Community Development.

Background/Discussion:

The Department of Housing and Community Development (HCD) recently issued Management Memorandum 14-05 notifying jurisdictions that a Program Income Reuse Agreement between the jurisdiction and HCD is required due to Federal Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) changes to the Program Income reuse policy.

Based on direction from the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and technical assistance from HUD contractors, the Department of Housing and Community
Development (HCD) has determined the State's present rules on Program Income (PI) and Revolving Loan Accounts (RLA) are out of compliance with Community Development Block Grant federal statutes and regulations.

The policy and procedure changes are required to be made to resolve existing programmatic compliance issues related to the Community Development Block Grant Final Rule (effective May, 2012), and with the State's current Program Income and Revolving Loan Account rules.

The changes necessary for the Department of Housing and Community Development to operate in compliance are significant and range from changes in policy, to fully restructuring Community Development Block Grant Program Income accounting and reporting practices at both the State and local levels.

The Finance Department has already made the required accounting changes, including eliminating the Revolving Loan Account and establishing the required Revolving Loan Fund (RLF) account.

The Department of Housing and Community Development has updated their CDBG Program Income Reuse Policy to be consistent with Federal law. In order to be in compliance with the Department of Housing and Community Development's recent changes, the City is required to enter into a standard Community Development Block Grant Program Income Reuse Agreement.

Attachments

Attachment 1: Resolution No. 1244-2014 authorizing the City Manager to execute the CDBG Program Income Reuse Agreement.

Attachment 2: Program Income Reuse Agreement.

CDBG 2013 Program Reuse Agreement November 18, 2014
RESOLUTION NO. 1244 – 2014

RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF RIO DELL
AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER TO EXECUTE THE COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT (CDBG) PROGRAM INCOME AGREEMENT

WHEREAS based on direction from the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and technical assistance from HUD contractors, the Department of Housing and Community Development (HCD) has determined the State’s present rules on Program Income (PI) and Revolving Loan Accounts (RLA) are out of compliance with Community Development Block Grant federal statutes and regulations; and

WHEREAS policy and procedure changes must be made to resolve existing programmatic compliance issues related to the Community Development Block Grant Final Rule (effective May, 2012), and with the State’s current Program Income and Revolving Loan Account rules; and

WHEREAS the changes that are necessary for the Department of Housing and Community Development to operate in compliance are significant and range from changes in policy, to fully restructuring Community Development Block Grant Program Income accounting and reporting practices at both the State and local levels; and

WHEREAS the Department of Housing and Community Development has updated their CDBG Program Income Reuse Policy; and
WHEREAS to be in compliance with the Department of Housing and Community Development update, the City is required to enter into a standard Community Development Block Grant Program Income Reuse Agreement; and

WHEREAS the required Public Notice regarding the Public Hearing was posted at four locations within the City and on the City's website on November 4, 2014; and

WHEREAS a Public Hearing was held on November 18, 2014 to receive and consider public comment regarding the Community Development Block Grant Income Reuse Agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City Council of the City of Rio Dell hereby authorizes the City Manager to execute the Community Development Block Grant Program Income Reuse Agreement.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing Resolution was duly noticed, PASSED and ADOPTED at a regular meeting of the City Council of the City of Rio Dell on November 18, 2014 by the following vote:

AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

Jack Thompson, Mayor

ATTEST:

I, Karen Dunham, City Clerk for the City of Rio Dell, State of California, hereby certify the above and foregoing to be a full, true and correct copy of Resolution No. 1244-2014 adopted by the City Council of the City of Rio Dell on November 18, 2014.

Karen Dunham
City Clerk, City of Rio Dell
Execution of this PI Reuse Agreement by both the Jurisdiction and the California, State Department of Housing and Community Development (Department) provides official notification of the Department’s approval for the Jurisdiction to expend PI funds under the State’s administration of the federal Community Development Block Grant Program (CDBG) for (1) state non-entitlement jurisdictions; and (2) former state non-entitlement jurisdictions that are now entitlement jurisdictions; pursuant to the provisions of 42 U.S. Code (U.S.C.) 5301 et seq., 24 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 570, Subpart I, and 25 California Code of Regulations (CCR), Sections 7050 et seq. CDBG funding is listed in the Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance as 14.228 - CDBG Community Development Block Grant Program. The Agreement also includes asset repayments from activities administered under DRI contracts.

By completing this PI Reuse Agreement and signing the end of this document, the Authorized Representative certifies the Jurisdiction has read, understands and will adhere to the Program Income (PI) Reuse Overview and Process discussed in the first section of this document, the Jurisdictional Certifications in the second section of this document, and Department of Housing and Community Development (hereinafter Department) terms and conditions in the third section of this document.

SECTION ONE: OVERVIEW AND PROCESS

JURISDICTION: City of Rio Dell

GOVERNING BODY ADOPTED ON: November 18, 2014

This PI Reuse Agreement establishes policies and procedures for the administration and utilization of PI received as a direct result of eligible activities funded under CDBG and DRI contracts with the Department. For payments generated under DRI contracts, while the funding was loaned under DRI, when a payment is received, per DRI regulation, the payment becomes CDBG program income.

Applicability of this Agreement:

This PI Reuse Agreement between the Jurisdiction and Department is required by CDBG federal regulation. This Agreement allows Jurisdictions receiving repayments from CDBG and DRI assets to spend those PI funds in the absence of an active Department CDBG grant contract. This Agreement applies to all current Department-eligible Non-Entitlement Jurisdictions and HUD Entitlement Jurisdictions that are still receiving Non-Entitlement PI revenue from previous State grants (CDBG and/or DRI).
RECEIPT OF PROGRAM INCOME

Pursuant to the definition of program income found at 24 CFR 570.489(e)(2), repayments of assets generated from use of CDBG funds received by the Jurisdiction from the Department are PI. These repayments of loans, lease payments, and proceeds of asset sales will be deposited into one of three separate local PI accounts depending on what activity generated the PI. It is possible that the Jurisdiction may have up to three separate accounts with which to manage PI.

1. If the Jurisdiction has a Department approved Revolving Loan Fund (RLF) for Housing and/or ED, any PI from Housing or ED activities must be deposited into the RLF associated with the activity that generated the PI.

This means:
   a. Housing PI must be deposited into the Housing RLF.
   b. ED PI must be deposited into the ED RLF.

Note: The accounts for each RLF must be separate accounts, however they both must be interest bearing.

2. If RLF(s) are not approved for use, the Jurisdiction must deposit all CDBG repayments into a single regular PI account which must be separate from either of the RLF accounts, but it must also be interest bearing.

3. If repayment comes from a loan or asset that was originally paid with CDBG and non-CDBG funds, the PI accounting and reporting must reflect the correct amounts and proportions of CDBG PI and non-CDBG funds invested in the asset. Only the CDBG portion of the repayment is deposited into one of the three PI accounts.

OVERVIEW OF WAYS TO USE PROGRAM INCOME

There are five (5) ways to manage PI under the Agreement.

They are:
1. Expend PI and RLF monies first on active grant contract activities;
2. Expend PI General Administration (PI GA) for GA Activities (up to allowable limits)
3. Expend through an approved PI Revolving Loan Fund (RLF)
4. Expend PI on an approved waiver activity when no active contract is in force;
5. Return PI annually to the Department.

The undersigned Jurisdiction certifies that PI will be expended first when there is an active grant contract with the Department. PI being received when there is no active grant contract will be deposited into separate accounts for approved activities under this Agreement (via GA, PI Waiver or RLF) and only be distributed and expended, as follows:

1. Expend PI and RLF Monies First on Active Grant Contract Activities:
If the undersigned Jurisdiction has an active grant contract with the Department, all PI on hand must be expended on open grant activities, prior to requesting grant funds from the Department.

If the undersigned Jurisdiction has a Department approved PI Revolving Loan Fund (RLF) per this Agreement, and has an active grant contract which includes the same eligible CDBG activity as the RLF, the RLF monies must be expended first before requesting any contract funds from the Department. PI must always be expended first on active contract activities, prior to requesting grant contract funds.

See the Chapter on Program Income and Revolving Loan Funds in the Department's CDBG Grant Management Manual for additional information regarding use of PI to pay costs for activities under an active grant contract in the Department.

2. **Expend PI General Administration (PI GA) for GA Activities (up to allowable limits)**

The undersigned Jurisdiction must track a calculation of up to seventeen percent (17%) of PI received annually for eligible GA costs. However, the seventeen percent (17%) PI GA only applies to PI received that is not generated by a RLF activity.

Since all PI must be expended first, GA funds cannot be held and used only as PI GA costs are incurred. All PI must be spent on the next funds request submitted. Thus, the Jurisdiction can choose to keep an accounting of the total amount of PI GA available for use based on all regular PI received.

PI GA funds cannot be used for planning studies or technical assistance activities, these activities can only be funded under awarded grant contracts. See the Program Income Chapter for further details on eligible PI GA activities under this Agreement.

3. **Expend PI through an approved PI Revolving Loan Fund (RLF):**

To establish one or both of the RLFs discussed below, the undersigned Jurisdiction must submit formal written request for Department approval using the required process included with this Agreement.

The undersigned Jurisdiction agrees to all the Department's RLF requirements as stated in this Agreement and detailed in the GMM Chapter.

The two RLFs and their corresponding definitions, as permitted by this agreement, are:
1) **Housing Revolving Loan Fund (RLF)**

Eligible housing activities under this RLF include:

I. **Housing Rehabilitation - Single Unit Residence** program for owner and/or tenant occupied properties. Matrix code 14A.

II. **Housing Rehabilitation - 2-4 Units** program for tenant occupied properties. Matrix code 14B.

III. **Housing Acquisition - Single Family** program for homebuyer assistance. Matrix code 13.

2) **Economic Development (ED) Revolving Loan Funds (RLF)**

Eligible ED activities under this RLF include:

i. Business Assistance program (direct financial assistance to a for-profit business). Matrix code18A; and

ii. Microenterprise Financial Assistance (loans). Matrix code 18C.

The undersigned Jurisdiction will provide program guidelines for all eligible RLF activities as part of the approval process when obtaining Department approval of a RLF. Department written approval must be received before incurring any activity or activity delivery costs associated with implementing any activities under the approved RLF. All approved RLF projects, will be required to be reported to the Department via the applicable CDBG Set-up/Completion reports.

4. **Expense PI on an Approved PI Waiver Activity when no active contract is in force.**

The undersigned Jurisdiction may only utilize the Department’s PI Waiver process when it has no active grant contracts with the Department. Once there are no active contracts with the Department, the undersigned Jurisdiction can have up to two active eligible CDBG activities approved by the Department, for which PI may be expended. Waivers will consist of a single program, service or single project activity. If it is a single program activity, it cannot be the same program activity as funded under an approved RLF.

The undersigned Jurisdiction will follow all PI Waiver procedural requirements as stated in the Program Income Chapter of the Grant Management Manual (GMM).

Written Department approval is required before expending any PI funds on a Waiver activity. Each Waiver activity must clear the activity General and any Special Conditions which include federal overlays as posted on Department's webpage.

A PI Waiver project can only be approved if the total project / program cost for
the proposed activity is on hand in the Jurisdiction's PI account. Future PI may not be committed for PI Waivers.

The undersigned Jurisdiction understands that PI Waiver activities are limited to two active projects, services and/or programs, and will remain active until close out has been completed and approved by the Department. Each approved Waiver activity will be set up with the Department using current Set-Up Report.

The undersigned Jurisdiction understands if they receive a subsequent award of CDBG funds, upon execution of the new grant contract all waiver activities are to be completed first, after which, PI must be expended first on the active grant contract activities. PI Waivers will not be included in the grant, because Supplemental activities will be included in contracts.

5. **Return PI to the Department**

The undersigned Jurisdiction has the option to return PI back to the Department. However, semi-annual and annual reports are still required to confirm PI being returned.

---

**Intentionally left blank, please continue to the next page.**
SECTION TWO: CERTIFICATION FOR PROCESS AND USE OF PROGRAM INCOME

Since CDBG is a federal funding source, Citizen Participation is required when utilizing any of the five (5) ways to use PI listed above. Those requirements are incorporated below.

The City of Rio Dell certifies that:

1. **Resolution:**
   The PI Reuse Agreement was formally adopted via resolution on November 18, 2014 by the Jurisdiction’s Governing Body, executed by the Authorized Representative and submitted to Department with certified copy of the approving resolution attached for full execution.

2. **Citizen Participation:**
   Each of the processes discussed in this Agreement will be carried out in compliance with the CDBG Citizen Participation process as specified in federal regulations at 24 CFR 570.486, and Jurisdiction’s public hearing requirements.

3. **Governing Compliance:**
   The undersigned Jurisdiction certifies the administration of all CDBG eligible activities conducted under the above described Ways to Spend PI, will be conducted in compliance with all current State and federal regulations and policies, including all applicable Grant Management Manual (GMM) chapters and Department Management Memos.

4. **Ineligible Activities and Costs:**
   The undersigned Jurisdiction acknowledges that if ineligible activities or costs are paid for with CDBG PI, those funds must be returned to the Jurisdiction’s PI or RLF account (whichever account expended ineligible funds) using local Jurisdiction funds.

   The undersigned Jurisdiction acknowledges that ineligible activities or costs paid for with PI under an active grant contract must be repaid to the Department using local non-federal funds.

5. **Jurisdictions Leaving the State Non-Entitlement Program and Jurisdictions Entering the State Non-Entitlement Program:**
The undersigned Jurisdiction certifies that it will follow these procedures when leaving or entering the State CDBG Program:

A. 24 CFR 570.489(e)(3)(iii) Transfer of program income to Entitlement program.

 Jurisdictions that are entitlement communities or part of an urban agreement, or grantees that at a later date become an entitlement community or join a urban agreement, have the following options for PI and RLFs:

PI not associated with a RLF, the jurisdiction must:

1) Complete the process to certify they will be reporting the State PI into the Entitlement Programs process, including receipting the CDBG proceeds into IDIS, or,

2) Return all State CDBG Program Income to the Department, the amounts on hand once the HUD agreement is signed and as it is received until all PI generated by State CDBG funding has been returned.

PI in an approved RLF:

Entitlement jurisdictions and those who are part of an urban agreement may keep their RLF(s) and monies within an RLF as long as the following is met:

1) They have a State Reuse Plan (Agreement) signed by the Department and the City/County Authorized Representative.

2) Agree to operate the RLF under the Department’s RLF rules going forward

3) Report all expenditure, and accounting of RLF(s) as required by the Department.

4) The Jurisdiction shall be required to have loan servicing policies and asset management policies and procedures, pursuant to the Department’s Grant Management Manual Chapter on Asset and Real Property Management


Upon entry into the State CDBG program, a unit of general local
government that has lost or relinquished its Entitlement status must submit a letter to the department, signed by the Authorized Representative stating which of the following options the jurisdiction will be implementing. Keep in mind, that retaining Entitlement PI while participating in the State CDBG program will require PI reporting for both sets of funding. Entitlement PI and any PI generated by State CDBG fund cannot be comingled.

Within 90 days of leaving the Entitlement Program to join the State CDBG program, the jurisdiction must certify that it will either:

1) Retain program income generated under Entitlement grants and continue to comply with Entitlement program requirements for program income, including reporting it into IDIS or the urban county; or

2) Retain the program income and transfer it to the State CDBG program, in which case the jurisdiction must comply with the State's rules for PI and RLF address within this Memo, the Reuse Plan and Chapter 14 of the Grant Management Memo.

6. Requirements of Program Income

This PI Reuse Agreement is intended to satisfy the requirements specified in federal statute and regulation at Section 104(j) of the Housing and Community Development Act ("the Act"), as amended in 1992 and 24 CFR 570.489(e) and (f). These statutory and regulatory sections permit a unit of local government to retain PI for CDBG-eligible activities, with Department approval. Under federal guidelines adopted by the State of California's CDBG Program, local governments are permitted to retain PI as long as the local government has received advance approval from the State of a local Agreement that will govern the expenditure of the PI. This Agreement has been developed to meet that requirement when an active contract between the Department and the undersigned Jurisdiction is not in force.

The undersigned Jurisdiction certifies their PI will be used to fund eligible CDBG activities that meet a National Objective and any public benefit requirements. Eligible activities, National Objective and public benefit requirements are specified in Federal Statute at Sections 104(b), 105(a) of The Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, and in Federal Regulations at 24 CFR 570.482 and 24 CFR 570.483. The Jurisdiction understands, if it is determined that an activity/project funded with PI that does not meet a National Objective and/or meet the public benefit requirement, the Jurisdiction will be required to use its own local funds to repay the PI Account.

7. Definition of Program Income

"Program Income" means gross income earned by the Jurisdiction from grant-funded activities and is subject to CDBG regulatory requirements pursuant to
24 CFR, Part 570.489(e) - Program Administrative Requirements as amended in the CDBG Final Rule, 24 CFR, Part 570.504 - Program Income, 24 CFR Part 85 - Administrative Requirements for Grants and Cooperative Agreements to State, Local and Federally Recognized Indian Tribal Governments, and OMB Circulars A-87 and A-122 as applicable. These regulations include the requirement that the Jurisdiction record the receipt and expenditure of PI as part of the financial transactions of the grant activity(ies).

For activities generating PI that are only partially funded with CDBG funds, such income is prorated to reflect the actual percentage of CDBG participation. Examples of PI include but are not limited to: payments of principal and interest on housing rehabilitation or business loans made using CDBG funds; interest earned on PI pending its disposition; interest earned on funds that have been placed in a revolving loan account; net proceeds from the disposition by sale or long-term lease of real property purchased or improved with CDBG funds; and, income (net of costs that are incidental to the generation of the income) from the use or rental of real property that has been acquired, constructed or improved with CDBG funds and that is owned (in whole or in part) by the participating Jurisdiction or Sub-recipient.

8. Fiscal Reporting of Program Income Receipts, Deposits and Disbursements

The undersigned Jurisdiction certifies that CDBG PI will be accounted for using the Department's fiscal year timeframe (July 1 to June 30). All receipts of PI or RLF revenue (and the depositing of those funds into separate account(s)) and expenditures of PI in accordance with this PI Reuse Agreement will be monitored and reported per the Department's fiscal year cycle. The undersigned Jurisdiction certifies that they will report using the Department's reports/forms and will submit them in a timely manner.

9. Duration of This Program Income Reuse Agreement

The undersigned Jurisdiction certifies that it and its Governing Body understand that this document is effective for five (5) years from the execution date by the authorized CDBG Representative listed in this Agreement. At that time unless here are no further CDBG PI assets generating repayments, or the Jurisdiction has become a HUD entitlement Jurisdiction and uses these funds for entitlement activities, a new PI Reuse Agreement will be submitted to the Department. The Department has the Authority to void the Agreement with notice for cause.

10. Program Income General Administration (PI GA)

A. After the PI Reuse Agreement is executed, the Jurisdiction reserves the right to calculate and track up to seventeen percent (17%) of PI received pursuant to Section 1, item 2 above, for payment of eligible PI GA costs. PI GA will not
be calculated for any RLF deposits. PI GA funds will not be used until General Conditions for PI GA are cleared and Departmental written approval is received. As noted above, these funds cannot be set aside since all PI must be expended first on whatever CDBG cost must be paid next, however tracking the amount of PI GA generated by the Jurisdiction’s PI revenue permits the Jurisdiction to use that amount on eligible CDBG costs that don’t have to meet a national objective, and ensure the Department is not exceeding the administrative funding cap of twenty percent (20%), as set by federal statute.

B. If more funds are expended than what is available under PI GA calculation, the Jurisdiction will be required to return the over-expended PI GA amount back into their PI Account.

C. Ineligible PI GA costs will be required to be returned to their PI Account.

D. PI GA funds, once approved for use, may be used to pay for costs associated with receiving Department approval of PI activities funded under this agreement. Before submitting any proposed PI activities (Waivers or RLF) for Department approval, the Jurisdiction must hold at least one formal public hearing to discuss eligible activities and proposed PI activities. Department recommends that this public hearing be conducted to review current fiscal year PI activities and proposed and possible activities for future Department applications.

11. Revolving Loan Funds (RLFs)

A. Pursuant to the criteria noted below, the undersigned Jurisdiction may be eligible to apply for the Housing RLF and/or the ED RLF.

B. RLFs listed under the Agreement will only be utilized after the Jurisdiction submits written certification as well as the required guideline documents, and receives written Departmental approval certifying that the proposed RLF meets the Department’s definition as follows:

1) There are existing loans and assets from past RLF eligible activities that can be reasonable expected to generate repayments.

2) The existing loans and assets have generated at least one loan repayment in the current fiscal year.

C. The two RLFs and their respective CDBG eligible activities listed in this Agreement will be administered under the guidance and requirements provided in this Agreement and in the Department’s current GMM Chapter on Program Income, and any subsequent policy, regulation, or statutory guidance, from the Department.

D. Pursuant to Management Memorandum 14-05, the undersigned Jurisdiction
certifies acknowledgement that the Department reserves the right to cancel the grantee's RLF and require the funds to be returned to the Department as a corrective action for significant, ongoing non-compliance with RLF rules.

E. The two (2) RLFs listed below each have a multiple eligible CDBG program activities. All CDBG rules pertaining to eligible RLF program activities will be followed.

1) **Housing Revolving Loan Fund**

   There are three (3) housing programs that must be made available under this RLF. The Jurisdiction will get written Department approval for all three programs as part of Housing RLF approval.

   Eligible housing activities under this RLF include:
   i. **Housing Rehabilitation - Single Unit Residence** program for owner and/or tenant occupied properties. Matrix code 14A.
   ii. **Housing Rehabilitation - 2-4 Units** program for owner and/or tenant occupied properties. Matrix code 14B.
   iii. **Housing Acquisition - Single Family** program for homebuyer assistance. Matrix code 13.

2) **Economic Development (ED) Revolving Loan Funds (RLF)**

   Eligible ED activities under this RLF include:
   i. Business Assistance program (direct financial assistance to a for-profit business). Matrix code 18A; and
   ii. Microenterprise Financial Assistance. Matrix code 18C.

F. Each approved RLF will offer all eligible activities under the RLF definition.

G. Separate and formally adopted program guidelines for each eligible activity will be provided to the Department as part of General Conditions for all eligible RLF activities when obtaining Department approval of a RLF.

H. The undersigned Jurisdiction acknowledges that although all eligible activities under each approved RLF must be available, the Jurisdiction has the discretion to fund RLF loans for the activity or activities they deem to address the greatest need in their community.

I. RLF receipts on deposit may be used for one or both single family housing program activities. Although both activities are required to be approved by the Department for use under the RLF, the Jurisdiction may choose to only operate one program at time or both simultaneously.

J. In addition, each approved RLF will meet the following criteria:
1) RLFs will operate on a fiscal year of July 1 to June 30 for accounting and performance reporting.

2) Jurisdictions will set up RLFs as separate accounts (Housing and ED RLF accounts must be separate) with separate fund and transaction numbers. All other CDBG funds received as PI must be accounted for in a separate account.

3) All accounts set up pursuant to 2.G.2 will be interest bearing.

4) RLF monies will be expended first when the same RLF activity is funded under an awarded active grant contract.

5) RLF projects may be funded with both RLF monies and an active grant contract.

6) RLFs will be expended primarily on loans since RLFs must revolve. Thus, activities under an active contract that are funded using only grants rather than loans, will use contract funds not RLF monies to pay for the activity. Microenterprise grants, home repair grants and closing cost grants, that do not have loans associated with them, will not become RLF assets and therefore will not require RLF funds to be spent first on the active grant activities.

7) The RLFs will primarily provide financing instruments that will revolve, (i.e. loans), RLFs cannot fund projects primarily or solely with grants or forgivable loans.

8) RLF receipts from loans or assets generated from the same program activity, (i.e. single family housing rehabilitation loan repayments will only be deposited into a Housing RLF). Thus, repayments from the same program activities that go into an RLF must be used for originating loans for the same program activities.

9) RLF PI balances will not be moved to another approved RLF account or to the Jurisdiction's regular PI account. The Department may use a state or federal disaster declaration to formally allow for re-purposing of PI funds by the Jurisdiction. Funds approved by the Department for re-purposing to meet an urgent need are considered PI and must be expended first under active grant contracts or under approved waivers if there is no active contract.

10) RLFs that become depleted of funds and do not have additional asset repayments to sustain revolving activities, such that no longer meeting the Departments RLF definition, will be canceled by the Department.

11) RLF PI received and deposited is not allowable for PI GA expenses thus, seventeen percent (17%) cannot be set aside as with Jurisdictions with separate PI accounts.

12) RLFs with no annual revolving activities, (i.e. approved loans), are not able to be used by the Jurisdiction for reimbursement of non-revolving
costs therefore, activity delivery (AD) costs are not eligible. **AD costs are only eligible if one or more projects are funded and accomplishment data (i.e. beneficiaries), for those activity(ies), on an annual basis, are reported.**

13) RLF projects must be documented as meeting a national objective. If a project does not meet a national objective, then all expenses associated with the project (activity and activity delivery funds) must be repaid to the RLF with non-federal funds.

14) Given that RLF revenue cannot be “banked”, to remain eligible, a RLF must revolve. To meet the definition of revolving, the undersigned Jurisdiction will not have more than $100,000 on deposit in an RLF within a fiscal year without making at least one loan. Nor will the undersigned Jurisdiction have more than $500,000 on hand even if making loans, each fiscal year.

15) The undersigned Jurisdiction certifies they are aware that the Department will address excess funds and revolving compliance by issuing finding letters to the grantee which could result in the Department cancelling the grantee’s RLF, which immediately converts the funds to PI; and, therefore, must be used prior to drawing down grant funds.

16) RLF activity delivery funds (AD) may be used to pay for loan servicing costs.

17) Citizens of the Jurisdiction must be the primary beneficiaries of all RLF program activities.

18) Financial and performance reporting, on RLF projects will be done using current eligible activity set up, performance and completion reports for National Objective data and beneficiary demographics as HUD required accomplishment information.

19) Additional financial reports for RLF PI deposits and expenditures will be done twice a year using the Department’s current PI fiscal reporting forms.

20) The Jurisdiction will be required to repay the RLF account for ineligible costs or activities with local non-federal funds.

21) RLF programs will meet the CDBG National Objective of benefit to Low/Moderate-Income (Low/Mod) households. per 24 CFR Part 5, and in accordance with the Department’s Income Manual.

22) Loan servicing costs under the RLFs are not eligible as PI GA costs but are eligible AD costs. As such, loan servicing costs are only eligible if one or more loans are made fiscally.
K. Activity Specific Requirements:

1) **Housing RLF:**
   a. All Housing Rehabilitation and Homeownership Assistance programs will only fund projects that meet a National Objective and comply with other State and federal requirements, including Department Management Memorandums and GMM Chapters on Housing Rehabilitation, Multi-Family Rehabilitation (2-4 units), and Homeownership Assistance.
   
   b. No more than nineteen percent (19%) of funds expended for **Housing Rehabilitation** in the RLF will be used for AD costs on an annual fiscal basis.
   
   c. No more than eight percent (8%) of funds expended in a fiscal year for **Homeownership Assistance** will be used to reimburse eligible AD costs.
   
   d. AD costs are not eligible until one loan is approved, closed and project beneficiary information is submitted.
   
   e. Projects cannot be solely funded as a grant.

2) **ED RLF:**
   a. Both ED programs will only fund projects that meet a National Objective and comply with other State and federal requirements, including Department Management Memorandums and GMM Chapters on Microenterprise and BA program.
   
   b. Income eligibility must be met per 24 CFR Part 5 and in accordance with the Department’s Income Manual.
   
   c. No more than 15 percent (15%) of the total funds expended for **BA or Microenterprise financial assistance** activities shall be used to reimburse Jurisdiction for eligible activity delivery (AD) costs on an annual fiscal basis.
   
   d. Annual AD costs are not eligible until one loan is approved, closed and project beneficiary information is submitted.
   
   e. For **Business Assistance (BA)**, local review and underwriting of business assistance projects requesting a CDBG loan under this RLF shall be conducted under the Business Assistance Program Guidelines that have been adopted by the Governing Body of the undersigned Jurisdiction and approved in writing by the Department, as part of RLF approval.
   
   f. For **Microenterprise Assistance (ME)** The CDBG eligible activity
of direct financial assistant to eligible Microenterprise businesses will be conducted under this RLF. Local review and approval of microenterprise business assistance projects requesting a CDBG loan under this RLF shall be conducted under the Microenterprise Financial Assistance Program Guidelines that have been adopted by the Governing Body of the undersigned Jurisdiction and approved in writing by the Department as part of the General Conditions clearance. Note: this subsection applies to ME loans only, not ME grants. Financial Assistance that is solely a grant cannot be made through an RLF.

12. Loan Portfolio and Asset Management Policies and Costs

A. The undersigned Jurisdiction certifies that it has asset management policies and loan portfolio servicing policies that are in compliance with HUD standards per 24 CFR Part 570, OMB Circulars A-87, A-122 A-133, and 24 CFR Part 85.

B. The use of CDBG funds creates public financial assets. The public financial assets created can be in the form of loans or other repayment instruments which result in PI. Financial assets may also be in the form of real property or chattel (equipment and fixtures). All assets created from the use of CDBG funds must be administered in compliance with OMB Circulars A-87, A-122 A-133, 24 CFR Part 85. These policies will be used for managing all CDBG assets, including those which generate PI and RLF PI.

C. General Administration PI funds may be used to reimburse the Jurisdiction for loan servicing and asset management costs. If the Jurisdiction has no PI GA available, GA funds from active grant contracts may be used to pay for eligible loan servicing costs.

13. Program Income Waivers

A. The PI Waiver Submission Process will only be conducted when the undersigned Jurisdiction has no active grant contract(s) with the Department.

B. The process below will be followed if a PI Waiver is to be requested:

1) All PI Waiver requests will be submitted on approved Departmental forms for the Department's written approval.

2) After the Department's review of the activity for eligibility and national objective compliance, the PI Waiver will be formally adopted via public hearing and resolution of the Jurisdiction's Governing Body, as part of the PI Waiver General (and Special Conditions if applicable) Clearance process.

3) Expenditure of PI Waiver funds will not commence until clearance of all
required General and Special Conditions have been met, and written
Departmental approval has been issued to the Jurisdiction.

4) Possible Waiver activities will be discussed at a properly noticed public
hearing, held in front of the Jurisdiction's Governing Body, prior to
submission of a Certified Resolution as part of a PI Waiver Request to
the Department.

5) The PI Waiver request must be submitted in accordance with current
Department policy, and any subsequent policy, regulation, or statutory
guidance.

6) PI Waiver activity reporting will be submitted per current Departmental
policies and includes financial accounting of all PI received and
expended, including PI Waivers and PI Waiver activity performance.

7) PI Waiver activities must be fully funded with program income already on
hand.

8) Only two (2) PI Waivers may be open and active at any one time.

9) RLF funds will not be used for PI Waivers, since RLF monies must be
expended on the activity that generated the payments.

10) PI Waivers will not be approved for the same program activities for
approved RLFs.

C. PI GA and PI Waiver financial and performance reporting will be done using
current eligible activity set up and completion reports which will collect
national objective data and beneficiary demographics for HUD required
accomplishment information.

D. Additional financial reports for PI GA, PI Waivers, PI deposits and
expenditures will be done semi-annually using the Department's current PI
fiscal reporting forms.

E. Ineligible costs will be required to be repaid to the PI Account. In some
cases with ongoing significant compliance issues, the Department reserves
the right to require the jurisdiction return all PI to the Department until it is
satisfied that the jurisdiction has resolved all compliance issues.

14. Program Income Not Associated with an RLF

A. Provided the undersigned Jurisdiction has made the Department aware at the
beginning of the fiscal year they intend to exercise the $35,000 rule, PI which is
received annually that has a cumulative amount up to $35,000 (RLF receipts
are not included in the $35,000 calculation) may be “re-categorized” as non-
CDBG funds. In electing to exercise the $35,000 rule, the Jurisdiction agrees
not to expend CDBG revenue until either the fiscal year ends or the amount
received goes above $35,000, at which point the jurisdiction must consider the
revenue as CDBG PI and must use it, first prior to drawing CDBG contract
funds.
B. The undersigned Jurisdiction certifies that it acknowledges if it has PI on hand and has not applied for or been awarded CDBG funds with the past three NOFAs, the Jurisdiction will be required to submit a PI Expenditure Plan for its PI on hand. The plan must be submitted via the CDBG PI Waiver process. If the Jurisdiction does not initiate the request, the Department will send the Jurisdiction a letter requiring submission of the plan within a set time frame. If the Jurisdiction does not respond to the Department's letter, the Jurisdiction will be required to return all PI on hand to the Department, regardless of the amount of PI.
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SECTION THREE: DEPARTMENT TERMS, CONDITIONS AND AUTHORIZATION

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: The undersigned Jurisdiction certifies that all terms and conditions listed below have been read and understood, and will be implemented and followed:

1. **Authority & Purpose**

   This Agreement provides official notification of the Jurisdiction's PI Reuse Agreement's approval under the State's administration of the Federal CDBG for Non-entitlement Jurisdictions pursuant to the provisions of 42 U.S. Code (U.S.C.) 5301 et seq., 24 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 570, Subpart I, and 25 California Code of Regulations (CCR), Sections 7050 et seq. The Program is listed in the Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance as 14.228 - CDBG Community Development Block Grant Program.

   In accepting the PI Reuse Agreement approval, the Jurisdiction agrees to comply with the terms and conditions of this Agreement, all exhibits hereto and the representations contained in the Jurisdiction's PI Reuse Agreement. Any changes made to the PI Reuse Agreement after this Agreement is accepted must receive prior written approval from the Department.

2. **Distribution for Reuse of PI**

   A. The Jurisdiction shall perform PI funded activities as described in the Distribution for Reuse in the PI Reuse Agreement. All written materials or alterations submitted as addenda to the original PI Reuse Agreement and which are approved in writing by the Department are hereby incorporated as part of the PI Reuse Agreement.

   The Department reserves the right to require the Jurisdiction to modify any or all parts of the PI Reuse Agreement in order to comply with CDBG requirements. The Department reserves the right to review and approve all work to be performed by the Jurisdiction in relation to this Agreement. Any proposed revision to the work must be submitted in writing for review and approval by the Department and may require an amendment to this Agreement. Approval shall not be presumed unless such approval is made in writing by the Department.

   B. The PI funded activities shall principally benefit Low/Mod-income persons or households residing in the Jurisdiction. HUD defines Low/Mod as having an annual income that is no more than 80 percent (80%) of the
county median area income, adjusted for household size.

3. **Sufficiency of Funds and Termination**

   The Department may terminate this Agreement at any time for cause. The Jurisdiction will have at least 14 days upon receipt of the Departments written notice. Termination shall consist of violations of any terms and/or conditions of this Agreement, upon the request of HUD, or withdrawal of the Department's expenditure authority.

   The Department reserves the right, for any significant on-going non-compliance with RLF or Program Income rules, to cancel any RLF and require, all RLF and PI funds, to be returned to the Department.

4. **Meeting National Objectives**

   All activities performed under this Agreement must meet one of the National Objectives determined by the HUD regulations as included in the Application authorized under Title I of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, as amended.

   A. Benefit to HUD defined Low/Mod-income person or household (LMI). The term Low/Mod-income is defined under CDBG as no more than 80 percent (80%) of the median area income, as determined by HUD, per Federal Regulation 24 CFR, Part 570.483(b); and/or;

   B. Prevention or elimination of slums or blight. In order for an activity to meet the National Objective of elimination of slums and blight, the activity must take place in an area that meets the definition of a blighted area and the project must be shown to eliminate blight or prevent further blight per Federal Regulation 24 CFR, Part 570.483(c).

   C. For Microenterprise Assistance activities, the Jurisdiction must only meet the benefit to Low/Mod-income person or household (LMI) National Objective.

5. **Inspections of Activities**

   A. The Department reserves the right to inspect any activity(ies) performed hereunder to verify that the activity(ies) is in accordance with the applicable federal, State and/or local requirements and this Agreement.

   B. The Jurisdiction shall inspect any activity performed by contractors and subrecipients hereunder to ensure that the activity(ies) is in accordance with the applicable federal, State and/or local requirements and this Agreement.
The Jurisdiction agrees to require that all activity(ies) found by such inspections not to conform to the applicable requirements be corrected, and to withhold payment to its contractor or subcontractor, respectively, until it is so corrected.

6. Insurance
The Jurisdiction shall have and maintain in full force and effect during the term of this Agreement such forms of insurance, at such levels as may be determined by the Jurisdiction and the Department to be necessary for specific components of the activity(ies) described in this Reuse Agreement.

7. Contractors and Subrecipients

A. The Jurisdiction shall not enter into any agreement, written or oral, with any contractor or subrecipient without the prior determination that the contractor or subrecipient is eligible to receive CDBG funds and is not listed on the Federal Consolidated List of Debarred, Suspended, and Ineligible Contractors.

1) Contractors are defined as program operators or construction contractors who are procured competitively.

2) Subrecipients are defined as public or private non-profit agencies or organizations and certain (limited) private for-profit entities who receive CDBG funds from an awarded Jurisdiction to undertake eligible activities.

B. An agreement between the Jurisdiction and any contractor or subrecipient shall require:

1) Compliance with the applicable State and federal requirements of this Agreement, which pertain to, among other things, labor standards, non-discrimination, Americans with Disabilities Act, Equal Employment Opportunity, and Drug-Free Workplace; and, Compliance with the applicable provisions relating to Labor Standards/Prevailing Wages. In addition to these requirements, all contractors and subcontractors shall comply with the applicable provisions of the California Labor Code.

2) Maintenance of, at minimum, the State-required Workers' Compensation Insurance for those employees who will perform the activity(ies) or any part of it.

3) Maintenance of, if so required by law, unemployment insurance, disability insurance and liability insurance, which is reasonable to compensate any person, firm, or corporation, who may be injured
or damaged by the contractor, or any subcontractor in performing the activity(ies) or any part of it.

4) Compliance with the applicable Equal Opportunity Requirements described in this Agreement.

C. Contractors shall:

1) Perform the activity(ies) in accordance with federal, State and local housing and building codes, as are applicable.

2) Provide security to assure completion of the project by furnishing the borrower and construction lenders with Performance and Payment Bonds, or other security approved in advance in writing by the Department.

D. Subrecipients shall:

1) Retain all books, records, accounts, documentation, and all other materials relevant to this Agreement for a period of five (5) years from date of termination of this Agreement, or five (5) years from the conclusion or resolution of any and all audits or litigation relevant to this Agreement, and any amendments, whichever is later.

2) Permit the State, federal government, the Bureau of State Audits, the Department and/or their representatives, upon reasonable notice, unrestricted access to any or all books, records, accounts, documentation, and all other materials relevant to the agreement for the purpose of monitoring, auditing, or otherwise examining said materials.

8. Obligations of the Jurisdiction with Respect to Certain Third Party Relationships

The Jurisdiction shall remain fully obligated under the provisions of this Agreement notwithstanding its designation of any third party or parties for the undertaking of all or any part of the Activities funded under this agreement with respect to which assistance is being provided under this Agreement to the Jurisdiction.

The Jurisdiction shall comply with all lawful requirements of the Department necessary to ensure that the Program, with respect to which assistance is being provided under this Agreement to the Jurisdiction, is carried out in accordance with the Department's Assurance and Certifications, including those with respect
to the assumption of environmental responsibilities of the Department under Section 104(g) of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974.

9. **Periodic Reporting Requirements**

During the term of this Agreement, the Jurisdiction must submit the following reports by the dates identified, respectively, or as otherwise required at the discretion of the Department. The Jurisdiction's performance under this Agreement will be based, in part, on whether it has submitted the reports on a timely basis.

A. **Semi-Annual PI Expenditure/Performance Report:** Submit by January 31 and July 31 of each year regardless of whether or not the Jurisdiction has any unexpended PI. PI Waivers or open Grants with no accomplishment are not excluded to the reporting requirement.

B. **Annual Federal Overlay Reporting:** Submit by July 31 starting from the contract effective date to subsequent June 30, and for each State Fiscal Year. Annual Reporting includes but is not limited to: Section 3, and Minority Owned Business/Women Owned Business (MBE/WBE).

C. **Wage Compliance Reports:** Semi-annual Wage Compliance Reports are to be submitted by October 7 and April 7 during the entire construction period. The final Wage Compliance Report is to be submitted thirty (30) days after construction is completed.

D. Any other reports that may be required as a Special Condition of this Agreement.

10. **Monitoring Requirements**

The Department shall perform a program and/or fiscal monitoring of the activity(ies). The Jurisdiction shall be required to resolve any monitoring findings to the Department's satisfaction by the deadlines set by the Department. If findings are not adequately resolved in a timely manner, the Department may deduct points from the Jurisdiction's performance score on future applications.

Additionally, the Department reserve the right to suspend a Jurisdiction's authority to expend PI (Waiver, RLF and/or PI attached to an open grant) based on significant compliance issues, reporting concerns or serious lack of cooperation in clearing PI monitoring findings.

11. **Signs**

If the Jurisdiction places signs stating that the Department is providing financing, it shall indicate in a typeface and size commensurate with the Department's
funding portion of the project that the Department is a source of financing through the CDBG Program.

12. **Audit/Retention and Inspection of Records**

A. The Jurisdiction must have intact, auditable fiscal records at all times. If the Jurisdiction is found to have missing audit reports from the SCO during the term of this Agreement, the Jurisdiction will be required to submit a Agreement to the State, with task deadlines, for submitting the audit to the SCO. If the deadlines are not met, the Jurisdiction will be subject to termination of this Agreement and disencumbrance of the funds awarded. The Jurisdiction’s audit completion Agreement is subject to prior review and approval by the Department.

B. The Jurisdiction agrees that the Department or its designee will have the right to review, obtain, and copy all records pertaining to performance of this Agreement. The Jurisdiction agrees to provide the Department or its designee with any relevant information requested and shall permit the Department or its designee access to its premises, upon reasonable notice, during normal business hours for the purpose of interviewing employees and inspecting and copying such books, records, accounts, and other material that may be relevant to a matter under investigation for the purpose of determining compliance with California Public Contract Code (PCC) Section 10115 et seq., Government Code (GC) Section 8546.7 and 2 CCR 1896.60 et seq. The Jurisdiction further agrees to maintain such records for a period of five (5) years after final payment under this Agreement. The Jurisdiction shall comply with the caveats and be aware of the penalties for violations of fraud and for obstruction of investigation as set forth in PCC 10115.10.

C. An expenditure which is not authorized by this Agreement or which cannot be adequately documented shall be disallowed and must be reimbursed to the Department or its designee by the Jurisdiction.

D. Absent fraud or mistake on the part of the Department, the determination by the Department of allowable expenditures shall be final.

E. For the purposes of annual audits under OMB Circular A-133 (The United States Office of Management and Budget Circular for Audits of States and Local Governments), Jurisdiction shall use the Federal Catalog Number 14.228 for the State CDBG Program.

F. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Department will not reimburse the Jurisdiction for any audit cost incurred after the expenditure deadline of this Agreement.
G. The Jurisdiction understands that the expenditure of PI is covered under the OMB A-133 Single Audit Requirements and will meet all these requirements and report said PI Expenditure along with grant funds each fiscal year.

13. **Conflict of Interest of Members, Officers, or Employees of Contractors, Members of Local Governing Body, or other Public Officials**

Pursuant to 24 CFR 570.611, no member, officer, or employee of the Jurisdiction, or its designees or agents, no member of the Governing Body of the locality in which the program is situated, and no other public official of such locality or localities who exercise or have exercised any functions or responsibilities with respect to CDBG activities assisted under this part, or who are in a position to participate in a decision-making process or gain inside information with regard to such activities, may obtain a financial interest or benefit from a CDBG-assisted activity, or have a financial interest in any contract, subcontract or agreement with respect to a CDBG-assisted activity or its proceeds, either for themselves or those with whom they have business or immediate family ties, during their tenure or for one (1) year thereafter. The Jurisdiction shall incorporate, or cause to be incorporated, in all such contracts or subcontracts a provision prohibiting such interest pursuant to the purposes of this Section.

14. **Waivers**

No waiver of any breach of this Agreement shall be held to be a waiver of any prior or subsequent breach. The failure of the Department to enforce at any time the provisions of this Agreement or to require at any time performance by the Jurisdiction of these provisions shall in no way be construed to be a waiver of such provisions nor to affect the validity of this Agreement or the right of the Department to enforce these provisions.

15. **Litigation**

A. If any provision of this Agreement, or an underlying obligation, is held invalid by a court of competent Jurisdiction, such invalidity, at the sole discretion of the Department, shall not affect any other provisions of this Agreement and the remainder of this Agreement shall remain in full force and effect. Therefore, the provisions of this Agreement are, and shall be, deemed severable.

B. The Jurisdiction shall notify the Department immediately of any claim or action undertaken by or against it which affects or may affect this Agreement or the Department, and shall take such action with respect to the claim or action as is consistent with the terms of this Agreement and the interests of the Department.
16. **Lead-Based Paint Hazards**

Activity(ies) performed with assistance provided under this Agreement are subject to lead-based paint hazard regulations contained in Title 8 (Industrial Relations) and Title 17 (Public Health) of the CCR and 24 CFR, Part 35 (Lead Disclosure). Any grants or loans made by the Jurisdiction with assistance provided under this Agreement shall be made subject to the provisions for the elimination or mitigation of lead-based paint hazards under these Regulations. The Jurisdiction shall be responsible for the notifications, inspections, and clearance certifications required under these Regulations.

17. **Prevailing Wages**

A. Where funds provided through this Agreement are used for construction work, or in support of construction work, the Jurisdiction shall ensure that the requirements of California Labor Code (LC), Chapter 1, commencing with Section 1720, Part 7 (pertaining to the payment of prevailing wages and administered by the California Department of Industrial Relations) are met.

B. For the purposes of this requirement “construction work” includes, but is not limited to rehabilitation, alteration, demolition, installation or repair done under contract and paid for, in whole or in part, through this Agreement. All construction work shall be done through the use of a written contract with a properly licensed building contractor incorporating these requirements (the “construction contract”). Where the construction contract will be between the Jurisdiction and a licensed building contractor, the Jurisdiction shall serve as the “awarding body” as that term is defined in the LC. Where the Jurisdiction will provide funds to a third party that will enter into the construction contract with a licensed building contractor, the third party shall serve as the “awarding body.” Prior to any disbursement of funds, including but not limited to release of any final retention payment, the Department may require a certification from the awarding body that prevailing wages have been or will be paid.

18. **Compliance with State and Federal Laws and Regulations**

A. The Jurisdiction agrees to comply with all State laws and regulations that pertain to construction, health and safety, labor, fair employment practices, equal opportunity, and all other matters applicable to the Jurisdiction, its subcontractors, contractors or subcontractors, and the Reuse activity(ies), and any other State provisions as set forth in this Agreement.

B. The Jurisdiction agrees to comply with all federal laws and regulations applicable to the CDBG Program and to the activity(ies), and with any other federal provisions as set forth in this Agreement.
19. **Anti-Lobbying Certification**

The Jurisdiction shall require that the language of this certification be included in all contracts or subcontracts entered into in connection with this activity(ies) and that all subrecipients shall certify and disclose accordingly.

This certification is a material representation of fact upon which reliance was placed when this transaction was made or entered into. Submission of this certification is a prerequisite for making or entering into this transaction imposed by 31 U.S.C. 1352. Any person who fails to file the required certification shall be subject to a civil penalty of not less than $10,000 and no more than $100,000 for such failure.

"The undersigned certifies, to the best of his or her knowledge or belief, that:

A. No federal appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid, by or on behalf of it, to any person for influencing or attempting to influence an officer or employee of any agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or an employee of a Member of Congress in connection with the awarding of any federal contract, the making of any federal grant, the making of any federal loan, the entering into of any cooperative agreement, and the extension, continuation, renewal, amendment, or modification of any federal contract, grant, loan, or cooperative agreement; and,

B. If any funds other than federal appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid to any person for influencing or attempting to influence an officer or employee of any agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or an employee of a Member of Congress in connection with this federal contract, grant, loan, or cooperative agreement, it will complete and submit Standard Form-LLL, "Disclosure Form to Report Lobbying," in accordance with its instructions."

20. **Bonus or Commission, Prohibition Against Payments of**

The assistance provided under this Agreement shall not be used in the payment of any bonus or commission for the purpose of:

A. Obtaining the Department's approval of the Application for such assistance; or,

B. The Department's approval of the Applications for additional assistance; or,

C. Any other approval or concurrence of the Department required under this Agreement, Title I of the Housing and Community Development Act of
1974, or the State regulations with respect thereto; provided, however, that reasonable fees for bona fide technical, consultant, managerial or other such services, other than actual solicitation, are not hereby prohibited if otherwise eligible as program costs.

21. **Citizen Participation**

The Jurisdiction is subject to the requirements concerning citizen participation contained in Federal Regulations at 24 CFR, Part 570.486, Local Government Requirements, Part 91.105 and 91.115.

22. **Clean Air and Water Acts**

This Agreement is subject to the requirements of the Clean Air Act, as amended, 42 USC 1857 et seq., the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as amended, 33 USC 1251 et seq., and the regulations of the Environmental Protection Agency with respect thereto, at 40 CFR, Part 15, as amended from time to time.

23. **Conflict of Interest of Certain Federal Officials**

No member of or delegate to the Congress of the United States, and no resident commissioner, shall be admitted to any share or part of this Agreement or to any benefit to arise from the same. The Jurisdiction shall report all perceived or actual conflicts of interest cases to the State for review before financial benefits are given.

24. **Environmental Requirements**

The Jurisdiction shall comply with the provisions of the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) by following the procedures contained in 24 CFR, Part 58. The Jurisdiction shall not undertake any activity that would have an adverse environmental impact or limit the choice of reasonable alternatives under 24 CFR, Part 58.22 until HUD or the Department has issued an environmental clearance.

25. **Equal Opportunity**

A. **The Civil Rights, Housing and Community Development, and Age Discrimination Acts Assurances**

During the performance of this agreement, the Jurisdiction assures that no otherwise qualified person shall be excluded from participation or employment, denied program benefits, or be subjected to discrimination based on race, color, national origin, sex, age, handicap, religion, familial status, or religious preference, under any activity funded by this Agreement, as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title I of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, as amended, the
Age Discrimination Act of 1975, the Fair Housing Amendment Act of 1988, and all implementing regulations.

B. **Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the "504 Coordinator"**

The Jurisdiction further agrees to implement the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended, and its regulations, 24 CFR, Part 8, including, but not limited to, for Jurisdiction's with fifteen (15) or more permanent full or part time employees, the local designation of a specific person charged with local enforcement of this Act, as the "504 Coordinator."

C. **The Training, Employment, and Contracting Opportunities for Business and Lower-Income Persons Assurance of Compliance**

1) The activity(ies) to be performed under this Agreement are subject to the requirements of Section 3 of the HUD Act of 1968, as amended, 12 U.S.C. 1701u. Recipients, contractors and subcontractors shall direct their efforts to provide, to the greatest extent feasible, training and employment opportunities generated from the expenditure of Section 3 covered assistance to Section 3 residents in the order of priority provided in 24 CFR, Part 135.34(a)(2).

2) The parties to this Agreement will comply with the provisions of said Section 3 and the regulations issued pursuant thereto by the Secretary of HUD set forth in 24 CFR, Part 135, and all applicable rules and orders of the Department issued thereunder prior to the execution of this Agreement. The parties to this Agreement certify and agree that they are under no contractual or other disability which would prevent them from complying with these requirements.

3) The Jurisdiction will include these Section 3 clauses in every contract and subcontract for Work in connection with the activity(ies) and will, at the direction of the Department, take appropriate action pursuant to the contract or subcontract upon a finding that the Jurisdiction or any contractor or subcontractor is in violation of regulations issued by the Secretary of HUD, 24 CFR, Part 135 and, will not let any contract unless the Jurisdiction or contractor or subcontractor has first provided it with a preliminary statement of ability to comply with the requirements of these regulations.

4) Compliance with the provisions of Section 3, the regulations set forth in 24 CFR, Part 135, and all applicable rules and orders of the Department issued thereunder prior to the execution of this Agreement shall be a condition of the federal financial assistance provided to the activity(ies), binding upon the Jurisdiction, its successors, and assigns. Failure to fulfill these requirements shall
subject the Jurisdiction, its contractors and subcontractors and its successors, to such sanctions as are specified by 24 CFR, Part 135 and those sanctions specified by this Agreement.

D. AssuRance of Compliance with Requirements Placed on Construction Contracts of $10,000 or More

The Jurisdiction hereby agrees to place in every contract and subcontract for construction exceeding $10,000 the Notice of Requirement for Affirmative Action to ensure Equal Employment Opportunity (Executive Order 11246), the Standard Equal Employment Opportunity, and the Construction Contract Specifications. The Jurisdiction furthermore agrees to insert the appropriate Goals and Timetables issued by the U.S. Department of Labor in such contracts and subcontracts.

26. Flood Disaster Protection

A. This Agreement is subject to the requirements of the Flood Disaster Protection Act (FDPA) of 1973 (Public Law 93-234). No portion of the assistance provided under this Agreement is approved for acquisition or construction purposes as defined under FDPA, Section 3 (a) of said Act, for use in an area identified by the Secretary of HUD as having special flood hazards which is located in a community not then in compliance with the requirements for participation in the national flood insurance program pursuant to FDPA, Section 102(d) of said Act.

B. The use of any assistance provided under this Agreement for such acquisition or construction in such identified areas in communities then participating in the national flood insurance program shall be subject to the mandatory purchase of flood insurance requirements of FDPA, Section 102(a) of said Act.

C. Any contract or agreement for the sale, lease, or other transfer of land acquired, cleared or improved with assistance provided under this Agreement shall contain certain provisions. These provisions will apply if such land is located in an area identified by the Secretary of HUD as having special flood hazards and in which the sale of flood insurance has been made available under the National Flood Insurance Act of 1968, as amended, 42 U.S.C. 4001 et seq.

D. These provisions shall obligate the transferee and its successors or assigns to obtain and maintain, during the ownership of such land, such flood insurance as required with respect to financial assistance for acquisition or construction purposes under FDPA, Section 102(s) of the Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973. Such provisions shall be required notwithstanding the fact that the construction on such land is not itself funded with assistance provided under this Agreement.
27. **Federal Labor Standards Provisions**

The Jurisdiction shall cause or require to be inserted in full, in all such contracts subject to such regulations, provisions meeting the requirements of:

A. **Davis-Bacon Act (40 U.S.C. 3141-3148)** requires that workers receive no less than the prevailing wages being paid for similar work in their locality. Prevailing wages are computed by the Federal Department of Labor and are issued in the form of federal wage decisions for each classification of work. The law applies to most construction, alteration, or repair contracts over $2,000.

B. "**Anti-Kickback Act of 1986** (41 U.S.C. 51-58) prohibits any person from (1) providing, attempting to provide, or offering to provide any kickback; (2) soliciting, accepting, or attempting to accept any kickback; or (3) including directly or indirectly, the amount of any kickback prohibited by clause (1) or (2) in the contract price charged by a subcontractor to a prime contractor or a higher tier subcontractor or in the contract price charged by a prime contractor to the United States.

C. **Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act - CWHSSA (40 U.S.C. 3702)** requires that workers receive "overtime" compensation at a rate of one to one-half (1-1/2) times their regular hourly wage after they have worked forty (40) hours in one week.

D. **Title 29, Code of Federal Regulations CFR, Subtitle A, Parts I, 3 and 5** are the regulations and procedures issued by the Secretary of Labor for the administration and enforcement of the Davis-Bacon Act, as amended.

The Jurisdiction shall maintain documentation that demonstrates compliance with hour and wage requirements of this part. Such documentation shall be made available to the Department for review upon request.

28. **Procurement**

The Jurisdiction shall comply with the procurement provisions in 24 CFR, Part 85.36: Administrative Requirements for Grants and Cooperative Agreements to State, Local and Federally Recognized Indian Tribal Governments.

29. **Non-Performance**

The Department shall review the actual National Objective and/or Public Benefit achievements of the Jurisdiction. In the event that the National Objective and/or Public Benefit requirements are not met, the Department will require the recapture of the entire PI expended on that project/activity. Additional remedies
may include suspending the Jurisdiction’s authority to use PI funds until the Jurisdiction has developed capacity to ensure future PI funds will be used for eligible activities that will meet a National Objective.

30. **Relocation, Displacement, and Acquisition**

The provisions of the Uniform Relocation Act, as amended, 49 CFR, Part 24, and Section 104(d) of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974 shall be followed where any acquisition of real property is carried out by the Jurisdiction and assisted in whole or in part by funds allocated by CDBG.

31. **Uniform Administrative Requirements**

The Jurisdiction shall comply with applicable Uniform Administrative Requirements as described in 24 CFR, Section 570.502, including cited Sections of 24 CFR, Part 85.

32. **Section 3**

The Jurisdiction will comply with Section 3 of the Housing and Urban Development Act of 1968 (12 U.S.C. 1701u), and implementing Regulations at 24 CFR, Part 135.

33. **Affirmatively Furthering Fair Housing**

The Jurisdiction will affirmatively further fair housing, which means that it will conduct an analysis to identify impediments to fair housing choice within the Jurisdiction, take appropriate actions to overcome the effects of any impediments identified through that analysis, and maintain records reflecting the analysis and actions in this regard.

34. **General Contract Conditions**

The following conditions apply to all activities, including set aside activities. The Jurisdiction must meet the conditions within ninety (90) days of this Agreement’s execution. Failure to meet the following Special Conditions may result in termination of this Agreement.

A. **Environmental Compliance**

The Jurisdiction shall have satisfied all National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) requirements and California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) requirements. CEQA shall be approved by the Jurisdiction. The level of compliance varies by activity. NEPA review must be completed by the Jurisdiction for each activity and approved in writing by Department staff prior to incurring costs on the activity(ies).
B. Acquisition/Relocation Compliance

The Jurisdiction must document its compliance with the Uniform Relocation Act, Section 104(d) before release of funds by the Department. The Jurisdiction must submit a specific relocation assistance Agreement for each activity which may result in temporary or permanent displacement. For projects where there will be temporary or permanent displacement, the Jurisdiction must submit signed General Information Notices (GINs) from each tenant who was residing in the project at the time of Application submittal. If the Jurisdiction believes that there will be no displacement as a result of their activities, they must submit a letter explaining why no displacement or relocation will occur, which will be subject to written approval by the Department.

C. Site Control

The Jurisdiction shall demonstrate site control of the proposed project property by submitting evidence of one or more of the following to the Department:

1) Fee title;

2) A leasehold interest on the project property with provisions that enable the lessee to make improvements on and encumber the property provided that the terms and conditions of any proposed lease shall permit compliance with all Program requirements;

3) An option to purchase or lease;

4) A disposition and development agreement with a public agency;

5) A land sale contract, or other enforceable agreement for the acquisition of the property; or,

6) All easements and right-of-ways (required for completion of the CDBG project) must be obtained.

D. Funding Commitments and Project Cost Estimates

All funding required for project completion must be documented and committed. If all funding is not committed, the Department shall terminate this Agreement. If the Jurisdiction has applied for other funding prior to the execution of this Agreement, the Jurisdiction must notify the Department as soon as that application is approved or denied. If the Jurisdiction must apply for other funding after the execution date of this Agreement, the Jurisdiction must apply at the earliest possible opportunity offered by the
other funding source(s) and notify the Department as soon as that application is approved or denied.

A current third-party cost estimate must be provided by the engineer or architect for the project.

E. Activity Administration Documentation

There are four methods of administering and/or completing RLF activities:

1) Use of in-house staff only;

2) Subrecipient agreement(s) with qualified non-profit(s);

3) Consultants/contractors/others obtained through federal procurement procedures; and,

4) Any combination of the above methods.

The Jurisdiction must provide the following documentation demonstrating that one or more of these methods were used for the GA of the RLF and for all activities carried out under this Agreement.

1) **Use of in-house staff only**: If not previously provided in the Application, submit staff resumes and duty statements that clearly identify that Jurisdiction staff has capacity and experience to complete administration of the proposed activities in the Application.

2) **Subrecipient agreement(s) with qualified non-profit(s)**: Subrecipients and their respective agreements with the Jurisdiction must adhere to all Program requirements. Submit the subrecipient agreement that was executed between the non-profit and the Jurisdiction. (Submitting draft documents for review prior to execution is recommended.) The scope of work in the subrecipient agreement must match the description of activity in this Agreement. Any parts of the activity description in this Agreement not covered by the subrecipient agreement must have separate procurement information. If the subrecipient is using CDBG funds to hire other consultants or subrecipients to do part or all of the Work then the procurement documentation or additional subrecipient agreements must be provided to the Department for review and approval.

3) **Consultants**: Submit procurement documentation that all third-party consultants are procured in accordance with Federal Procurement Procedures and the Grant Management Manual, as follows:
a. A copy of the document used to notify prospective consultants, such as a Request for Proposal or similar document.

b. A list of all bid respondents, showing respondents’ contact information and the dollar amount of each proposal.

c. A brief description of the process used to select the consultant/contractor/other, including the rationale for the selection.

d. Additional information may be found in the Grant Management Manual, Program Operators.

F. Compliance With All Loans and/or Grant Agreements

Pursuant to this Agreement, the Jurisdiction must comply with State and Federal Laws and Regulations that pertain to matters applicable to the Jurisdiction. Prior to disbursement of any funds under this Agreement, the Jurisdiction shall be in compliance with all loan and/or grant agreements to which it is a party, which are administered by the Department.

G. Easements and Rights-of-Way

If required for the completion of a CDBG project, the Jurisdiction must obtain all easements and rights-of-ways required for completion of the CDBG project within twelve (12) months of execution of this Agreement. Failure to obtain these may result in termination of this Agreement.

H. Section 504 Accessibility Requirements

1) Section 504 Regulations apply when CDBG funds are used on a new construction housing or public facility project or when an existing public facility or housing project with fifteen (15) or more units is being purchased and/or “substantially” rehabilitated. Qualified CDBG assisted housing projects are required to have a certain percentage of the units designed for and accessible to persons with mobility and sensory impairments.

2) For a federally assisted new construction housing project, Section 504 requires five percent (5%) of the dwelling units, or at least one unit, whichever is greater, to meet Uniform Federal Accessibility Standards or a standard that is equivalent or stricter, for persons with mobility disabilities. An additional two percent (2%) of the dwelling units, or at least one unit, whichever is greater, must be accessible for persons with hearing or visual disabilities.
3) Under Section 504, alterations are substantial (i.e. substantially rehabilitated) if they are undertaken to a housing project that has 15 or more units and the cost of the alterations is seventy-five percent (75%) or more of the replacement cost of the completed facility; and require that a minimum of five percent (5%) of the dwelling units, or at least one unit, whichever is greater, shall be made accessible to persons with mobility disabilities and an additional two percent (2%) of the dwelling units, or at least one unit, whichever is greater, shall be made accessible to persons with hearing or visual disabilities.

4) The Jurisdiction shall provide documentation satisfactory to the Department verifying that the required housing units or public facility described in the project comply with the accessibility standards. CDBG funds will not be released until the necessary documentation is provided. All CDBG funded programs must, to the greatest degree possible, be conducted in buildings which meet Section 504 accessibility standards.

I. Grantee’s Data Universal Numbering System (DUNS)

The Jurisdiction shall provide the Department with a DUNS number for any contractor or subcontractor prior to release of any funds under this Agreement.

35. Community Development Activity Conditions

A. Homeownership Assistance

If the Work to be performed under this Agreement involves Homeownership Assistance, the following additional special conditions apply:

1) Program Guidelines: The Jurisdiction must submit a copy of its Homeownership Assistance Program Guidelines and its PI Re-Use Agreement to the Department for review and approval within ninety (90) days of the execution date of this Agreement.

2) If the Jurisdiction proposed to assist homebuyers to purchase newly constructed units in its CDBG application under the Homeownership Assistance activity, the following requirements must be met:

   a) The units must have been available for sale to the general public;
b) Development of the new subdivision must not be dependent upon the funding of the homebuyer loan;

c) CDBG funds shall not be used for construction; and,

d) Homeownership Assistance loans will not be approved prior to the foundation of the housing being in place.

B. **Housing Rehabilitation**

If the Work to be performed under this Agreement involves Housing Rehabilitation, the following additional special conditions apply:

1) **Program Guidelines:** The Jurisdiction must submit a copy of its Housing Rehabilitation Program Guidelines and its PI Re-Use Agreement to the Department for review and approval.

2) **Affordable Rent:** If the Jurisdiction’s Housing Rehabilitation Program provides for rehabilitating rental properties, the Jurisdiction must submit to the Department its provisions for assuring affordable rent for the LMI occupants. Jurisdiction may include this information as part of the Housing Rehabilitation Program Guidelines.

36. **Economic Development Activity-Specific Conditions**

A. **Restrictions on CDBG-Assisted Public Property**

CDBG funds can be used by the Jurisdiction to purchase or rehabilitate public property. The change of use of real property provisions contained in 24 CFR 570.489(i) apply to real property within the unit of general local government’s control (including activities undertaken by subrecipients), which was acquired or improved in whole or in part using CDBG funds in excess of the threshold for small purchase procurement (currently $100,000). The restrictions shall apply from the date CDBG funds are first expended for the property until five (5) years after completion of the project. See the Federal Regulations for the full text of this regulation. The Jurisdiction must provide documentation of proper restriction on assisted property.

B. **Business Assistance Activity**

1) Jurisdictions implementing Business Assistance (BA) Loans, shall submit program guidelines that ensure compliance with CDBG underwriting requirements as described in 24 CFR 570, Appendix
A, "Guidelines and Objectives for Evaluating Project Costs and Financial Requirements" and with public benefit requirements contained in 24 CFR 570.482(f).

2) Jurisdictions implementing a BA loan shall provide a written Employment Agreement required to be executed between the Jurisdiction and the business owner [requirements of the Employment Agreement are described in 24 CFR 570.506 (b), (5), and (6)]. The written Employment Agreement must include a commitment by the business that the jobs are to be created or retained by the termination date of this Agreement and that at least fifty-one percent (51%) of all jobs created or retained (on a FTE basis) will be held by LMI persons. The Employment Agreement shall specify that, prior to receiving assistance, the business shall agree to:

a) Provide a listing, by job title, of the permanent jobs projected to be created;

b) Identify which jobs, if any, are part-time and the annual hours of work for each position;

c) Identify which jobs are projected to be filled by LMI; and,

d) Provide periodic reporting (semi-annual) not limited to: listing jobs, by job title, of all the permanent jobs actually filled, and which of those jobs are held by members of the LMI.

C. Microenterprise Assistance Activities

1) Jurisdictions implementing a Microenterprise Assistance activity for technical assistance and/or microenterprise loans, shall submit program guidelines that ensure compliance with CDBG requirements. Specifically, guidelines must ensure that all beneficiaries of the program are eligible micro enterprises, per HUD definitions. A microenterprise must:

a) Have all owners of the business documented as meeting HUD family income eligibility standards; and,

b) Have documentation that the business's owners and employees are five (5) or fewer in number.

2) When implementing a Microenterprise Program, the program guidelines shall include the proposed benefits, eligible activities and ongoing evaluation of program services. The guidelines will include
a Beneficiary Tracking Agreement, which defines the goals; identifies the roles and responsibilities of the service providers; identifies the market and focuses the outreach; defines the screening and referral process; and, tracks the beneficiaries through the program’s level of service. The Beneficiary Tracking Agreement shall also describe the roles and responsibilities of the Jurisdiction and/or program operator for meeting the reporting requirements of the State CDBG Program.

3) When implementing a Microenterprise Program that is part of an integrally-related component of a larger project where non-LMI persons will be extended training and supportive services, shall submit guidelines including the methodology describing how CDBG funds will only be used towards the assistance of LMI to LMI persons under the Jurisdiction’s activity.

4) Jurisdictions implementing a Microenterprise activity for loans to microenterprises made with Grant funds or PI funds, shall submit guidelines that ensure compliance with CDBG underwriting requirements as described in 24 CFR, Part 570, Appendix A, “Guidelines and Objectives for Evaluating Project Costs and Financial Requirements.”

5) If under this Agreement, a Microenterprise Façade Improvement activity is being implemented, the Jurisdiction shall submit program guidelines that ensure compliance with CDBG National Objective requirements, as described in 24 CFR 570, Appendix A, “Guidelines and Objectives for Evaluating Project Costs and Financial Requirements.”

D. **Required Agreements for Assisted Businesses**

The Jurisdiction shall execute a written agreement between the Jurisdiction and the business receiving CDBG funds (loans or grants) under this Agreement to ensure compliance with CDBG State and federal regulations. The written agreement shall contain language to ensure each business complies with the terms of this Agreement, Exhibit A, as well as each of the criteria as set forth in 24 CFR 570.506 (b)(4) and (c).

1) Each agreement between the Jurisdiction and the business(es) shall be submitted to the Department for review and written approval, prior to execution by the business and the Jurisdiction.

2) Each agreement shall require the business to report employee information periodically to the Jurisdiction, so that the Jurisdiction can comply with its reporting requirements to the Department. The
report shall list each job position by job title and number of annual hours worked and LMI status. The report shall list all the permanent jobs actually created or retained, and identify which of those job positions are held by members of the LMI. Additionally, the report shall include the demographics of job holders (ethnicity/race, disability, status, gender, and head of household status).

3) Each agreement shall require the business(es) submit a Data Universal Numbering System (DUNS) number and be verified as not being on the current federal debarred list, prior to receiving any CDBG financial assistance. The agreement shall require proof of proper insurance for secured collateral and protecting the Jurisdiction. The agreement shall reference this Agreement between the Department and the Jurisdiction. The agreement shall contain all other special conditions as directed by the Department or local loan committee.

37. **Community and Economic Development Agreement Activities**

Non Implementation Activities and Planning activities are not allowed under this agreement using PI.

A. **Implementation Activity**

Implementation Activities are not permitted under this Agreement using PI GA funds.
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I certify that the foregoing is true and correct and the City of Rio Dell will follow all requirements of this agreement. I understand that my certification also acknowledges that serious compliance issue with the above requirements could result in the State suspending the authority of the City of Rio Dell to expend PI or may require City of Rio Dell to return unused PI to the State until the City of Rio Dell clears the serious compliance issues.

Signature of Authorized Representative

Kyle Knopp, City Manager
Name and Title of Authorized Representative

Signature of CDBG Section Chief

Date Signed

Date Signed

Name of CDBG Section Chief
To: City Council

From: Kevin Caldwell, Community Development Director

Through: Kyle Knopp, City Manager

Date: November 12, 2014

Subject: Nuisance Ordinance Amendment

Recommendation:

That the City Council:

1. Receive staff's report regarding the proposed text amendment; and

2. Open the public hearing, receive public input, and deliberate; and

3. Introduce Ordinance No. 330-2014 amending the current Nuisance Regulations, Chapter 8.10 of the Rio Dell Municipal Code to expand the Nuisance Hearing Committee to include two public members and continue consideration, approval and adoption of the proposed Ordinance to your meeting of December 2, 2014 for the second reading and adoption.

Background and Discussion

During the consideration and adoption of Ordinance 330-2014, which amended the current Nuisance Regulations to include Administrative Citation provisions, the Council discussed expanding the Nuisance Hearing Committee to include a public member.

The Committee currently consists of two Council members, one alternate Council member and the City Manager. Staff supports expanding the Committee to include a member from the public. However, by adding one more member, the total number of members would be four individuals. As the Council is aware, most if not all committees, councils and boards contain an
ocd number of members so as to avoid a split-vote. Therefore, staff is recommending that the Committee be expanded to include two members of the public. By including public members, the City is encouraging public participation and transparency in local government. Below is the recommended amendment to the regulations:

Section 8.10.270

(B) Hearing Committee. The appeal shall be heard by a committee (the “Hearing Committee”). The Hearing Committee shall consist of two Members of the City Council, two members of the public who are residents of the City and the City Manager, plus one alternate City Council Member to facilitate timely hearings pursuant to this ordinance and resolve any potential conflicts of interest. The alternate City Council Member shall only participate in appeals where one of the other two City Council Members is unable to serve due to scheduling concerns or a conflict of interest. City Council Members shall be selected to serve on the Hearing Committee at the same time that other committees are formed by the City Council. Public Members shall be appointed by a majority of the Council as required and serve two year terms, ending on the last day of December. Committee members shall not participate in the hearing process in cases when the member has had a substantial personal involvement with the party requesting the hearing and that personal involvement is a conflict of interest. The Hearing Committee shall be advised by the City Attorney to ensure proper legal procedures are followed and adhered to.

Financial Impact

The financial impact of amending the Nuisance Regulations to include two members of the public to the Hearing Committee is insignificant.

Attachments

Attachment 1: Ordinance No. 330-2014.
ORDINANCE NO. 330 – 2014

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF RIO DELL AMENDING THE CURRENT NUISANCE REGULATIONS, CHAPTER 8.10 OF THE RIO DELL MUNICIPAL CODE:

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF RIO DELL ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:

WHEREAS during the consideration and adoption of Ordinance 330-2014, which amended the current Nuisance Regulations to include Administrative Citation provisions, the Council discussed expanding the Nuisance Hearing Committee to include a public member; and

WHEREAS the Committee currently consists of two Council members, one alternate Council member and the City Manager; and

WHEREAS staff supports expanding the Committee to include a member from the public; and

WHEREAS by adding one more member, the total number of members would be four individuals; and

WHEREAS most if not all committees, councils and boards contain an odd number of members so as to avoid a split-vote; and

WHEREAS staff is recommending that the Committee be expanded to include two members of the public; and

WHEREAS by including public members, the City is encouraging public participation and transparency in local government

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City Council of the City of Rio Dell does hereby ordain as follows:

Section 1. The Nuisance Regulations, Chapter 8.10 of the Rio Dell Municipal Code is hereby amended as follows:

Section 8.10.270
(B) Hearing Committee. The appeal shall be heard by a committee (the “Hearing Committee”). The Hearing Committee shall consist of two Members of the City Council, two members of the public who are residents of the City and the City Manager, plus one alternate City Council Member to facilitate timely hearings pursuant to this ordinance and resolve any potential conflicts of interest. The alternate City Council Member shall only participate in appeals where one of the other two City Council Members is unable to serve due to scheduling concerns or a conflict of interest. City Council Members shall be selected to serve on the Hearing Committee at the same time that other committees are formed by the City Council. Public Members shall be appointed by a majority of the Council as required and serve two year terms, ending on the last day of December. Committee members shall not participate in the hearing process in cases when the member has had a substantial personal involvement with the party requesting the hearing and that personal involvement is a conflict of interest. The Hearing Committee shall be advised by the City Attorney to ensure proper legal procedures are followed and adhered to.

Section 2. Severability

If any provision of the ordinance is invalidated by any court of competent jurisdiction, the remaining provisions shall not be affected and shall continue in full force and effect.

Section 3. Limitation of Actions

Any action to challenge the validity or legality of any provision of this ordinance on any grounds shall be brought by court action commenced within ninety (90) days of the date of adoption of this ordinance.

Section 4. Effective Date

This ordinance becomes effective thirty (30) days after the date of its approval and adoption.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the forgoing Ordinance was duly introduced at a regular meeting of the City Council of the City of Rio Dell on November 18, 2014 and furthermore the forgoing Ordinance was passed, approved and adopted at a regular meeting of the City Council of the City of Rio Dell, held on the December 2, 2014 by the following vote:

AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

_________________________________________
Jack Thompson, Mayor
ATTEST:

I, Karen Dunham, City Clerk for the City of Rio Dell, State of California, hereby certify the above and foregoing to be a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 330-2014 adopted by the City Council of the City of Rio Dell on December 2, 2014.

__________________________
Karen Dunham, City Clerk, City of Rio Dell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Check / Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0003185</td>
<td>10/01/2014</td>
<td>[2366] EEL RIVER DISPOSAL INC</td>
<td>GARbage BAGS FOR SEPTEMBER 2014</td>
<td>458.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003187</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[5235] ADVANTAGE FINANCIAL SERVICES</td>
<td>DOCSR T 3.12 SOFTWARE PACKAGE</td>
<td>341.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003188</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[5573] AQUAFIX</td>
<td>DOCSTAR USER LICENSES &amp; SYSTEM SOFTWARE 300# FILAMENT BUSTER, 30# VITASTIM LOW, 1 CAS LODGING, PER DIEM &amp; MILEAGE FOR CALBO WORKSHOP</td>
<td>3,481.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003189</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[4892] KEVIN T CALDWELL</td>
<td>COSTCO - REIMBURSEMENT FOR 2&quot; &amp; 1.5&quot; BINDERS GARNISHMENT CASE #20000000185524 FOR PPE 9/1</td>
<td>1,070.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003190</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[2261] CALIFORNIA STATE DISB UNIT</td>
<td>HOT CUPS &amp; LIDS</td>
<td>81.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003191</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[5330] CAPITAL ONE COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>POA DUES FOR PPE 9/19/2014</td>
<td>33.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003192</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[2303] COAST CENTRAL CREDIT UNION</td>
<td>RIO DELL MUNICIPAL CODE SUPPLEMENT UPDATE #5</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003193</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[4491] CODE PUBLISHING, INC</td>
<td>LIFE INSURANCE FOR OCTOBER 2014</td>
<td>3,724.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003194</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[2411] DEARBORN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY</td>
<td>MONTHLY MAINTENANCE &amp; COPY CHARGES FOR THE MO PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FOR WATER INfiltration PROFESSIONAL SERVICES TO DISCUSS WATER SYSTEM PROFESSIONAL SERVICES TO RESEARCH EEL RIVER S CUSTOMER DEPOSIT REFUND</td>
<td>216.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003195</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[4382] DOCUSTATION</td>
<td>2,803.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003196</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[5052] GHD, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003198</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[5561] GONZALEZ, VERONICA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003199</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[5484] MCCUBBIN, LISA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003200</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[2410] NORTH COAST CLEANING SERVICES, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003201</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[4338] QUILL CORPORATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003202</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[2664] ROGERS MACHINERY INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003203</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[4643] SCOTIA PRINTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003204</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[2742] SCOTIA TRUE VALUE HARDWARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003205</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[2690] SHERWIN -WILLIAMS CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003206</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[2319] SUDDENLINK COMMUNICATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003207</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[4618] THREE G's HAY &amp; GRAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003208</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[2481] VANTAGEPOINT TRANSFER AGENTS-304361</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003209</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[5166] VSP-VISION SERVICE PLAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003210</td>
<td>10/03/2014</td>
<td>[5542] YOUNG, AUTUMN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Vendor</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Check / Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOSE CLAMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T-WAX F21 CAR WASH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 - SL3190 GREASE BULB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HEALTH INSURANCE FOR NOVEMBER 2014</td>
<td>18,977.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE EXPENSES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014</td>
<td>470.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COSTCO - 40 PK AA DURACELL BATTERIES</td>
<td>14.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TESTING SERVICES FOR JULY THROUGH SEPTEM</td>
<td>3,592.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POLICE DISPATCH SERVICES FOR OCTOBER 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HIRING COSTS</td>
<td>625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLAN REVIEW FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER - 925</td>
<td>180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIX BARS POISON OAK SOAP</td>
<td>28.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XEROX COPIER PAYMENT FOR OCTOBER 2014</td>
<td>475.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-AYM LEAD FREE, 6-ROMAC SS1 2.63 X 8 X1IP; 1</td>
<td>2,246.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 - AYM SS INSERTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COMPLETED CONSTRUCTION OF AS-BUILT DRAWINGS T</td>
<td>5,706.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRANSPORTATION FUNDS FOR YEAR 2014/2015</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.65 TONS 1/2&quot; SC 250 ASPHALT CONCRETE</td>
<td>339.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COLIFORM BACTERIA LAB TESTING</td>
<td>878.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TESTING - ANIONS BY ION CHROMATOGRAPHY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TESTING - AMMONIA NITROGEN WITHOUT DISTIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TESTING - COLIFORM QUANTI-TRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ONE SUB MOTOR 2 HP &amp; SERVICE CALL TO CHECK P/J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MONTHLY MAINTENANCE FOR OCTOBER 15, 2014</td>
<td>739.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GATEWAY STANDARD PACKAGE ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION</td>
<td>1,480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COFFEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DUES FOR QUARTER ENDING 9/30/2014</td>
<td>63.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CAR WASH FOR CITY CAR, FUEL FOR CITY CAR, ENV</td>
<td>98.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STRAY FELINE BURIAL</td>
<td>88.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003216</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[2301] MARK A. CLEMENTI, PH.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003217</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[5687] ENGINEERED FIRE SYSTEMS, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003218</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[2405] FORTUNA ACE HARDWARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003219</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[5241] GE CAPITAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003220</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[2501] HAJOCA CORPORATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003221</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[4885] HDR ENGINEERING, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003222</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[2691] HUMBOLDT SENIOR RESOURCE CENTER/ADULT DAY HEALTH, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003223</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[2546] MERCER FRASER CO., INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003224</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[2559] NORTH COAST LABORATORIES, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003225</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[2571] NORTHCOAST PUMPHOUSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003226</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[4393] NYLEX.NET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003227</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[3029] REDWOOD COFFEE SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003228</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[2657] RIO DELL EMPLOYEES ASSOC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003229</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[2659] RIO DELL PETTY CASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003230</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[5545] RIVERWALK VETERINARY HOSPITAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Vendor</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Check / Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003231</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[2742] SCOTIA TRUE VALUE HARDWARE</td>
<td>2&quot; BRASS THREADED GATE VALVE, 3/4&quot; TEFLOW TAP 18  OZ WASP/HORNET SPRAY; DAZZLE WEBSTER DUSTE</td>
<td>87.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003232</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[4525] SHERLOCK RECORDS MGMT</td>
<td>WP23W FLOOD LIGHT; HARDWARE HANDLE STORAGE SERVICES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014</td>
<td>85.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003233</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[2882] SMALL CITIES ORGANIZED RISK EFFORT (SCORE)</td>
<td>OCTOBER 1, 2014 - DECEMBER 31, 2014 QUARTERLY PAGING SERVICES FOR OCTOBER 2014</td>
<td>19,539.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003234</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[2710] STARPAGE</td>
<td>CUSTOMER DEPOSIT REFUND ARE DCU CANOPY &amp; BED SLIDE FOR CHEVY/GMC TRUCK</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003235</td>
<td>10/10/2014</td>
<td>[5115] CHRISTIAN WOODCOX</td>
<td>CYLINDER RENTAL CONSTRUCTION PLANS FOR PROPOSED RESIDENTIAL R</td>
<td>30.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003236</td>
<td>10/16/2014</td>
<td>[5711] GENARINO MOULTON</td>
<td>REIMBURSEMENT FOR RECONVEYANCE @ HUMBOLDT CO</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003237</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[5443] AIRGAS USA, LLC</td>
<td>REIMBURSEMENT FOR BINDER CLIPS @ STAPLES PERMIT ASSESSMENT FEES FOR APRIL THROUGH JUNE</td>
<td>20.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003238</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[5708] ATKINS DRAFTING</td>
<td>PERMIT ASSESSMENT FEES FOR JULY THROUGH SEPTE</td>
<td>627.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003239</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[4892] KEVIN T CALDWELL</td>
<td>GARNISHMENT CASE #200000001183524 FOR PPE 10/ POA DUES FOR PPE 10/3/14</td>
<td>51.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003240</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[4603] CALIF. BUILDING STANDARDS COMMISSION</td>
<td>STRONG MOTION INSTRUMENTATION &amp; SEISMIC HAZAR PERMIT ASSESSMENT FEES FOR JULY THROUGH SEPTE</td>
<td>34.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STRONG MOTION INSTRUMENTATION &amp; SEISMIC HAZAR DISABILITY ACCESS &amp; EDUCATION FEES FOR JULY T</td>
<td>81.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003241</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[2261] CALIFORNIA STATE DISB UNIT</td>
<td>DISABILITY ACCESS &amp; EDUCATION FEES FOR APRIL STAPLE REFILLS FOR XEROX COPY MACHINE</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003242</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[2303] COAST CENTRAL CREDIT UNION</td>
<td>REIMBURSEMENT FOR DRS. OLKIN &amp; JONES - COPAY</td>
<td>53.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003243</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[5127] DELTA DENTAL</td>
<td>TWO MANHOLE HANDLES PAPER &amp; BINDER CLIPS</td>
<td>59.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003244</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[2342] DEPT OF CONSERVATION DIVISION OF ADMIN.</td>
<td>DISABILITY ACCESS &amp; EDUCATION FEES FOR APRIL STAPLE REFILLS FOR XEROX COPY MACHINE</td>
<td>2,188.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REIMBURSEMENT FOR DRS. OLKIN &amp; JONES - COPAY</td>
<td>124.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003245</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[5568] DIVISION OF THE STATE ARCHITECT</td>
<td>TWO MANHOLE HANDLES PAPER &amp; BINDER CLIPS</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003246</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[4392] DOCUSTATION</td>
<td>BUSINESS LICENSE FORMS</td>
<td>54.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003247</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[3603] JAMES LEE GOFF</td>
<td>BUSINESS LICENSE FORMS</td>
<td>8.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003248</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[2501] HAJOCA CORPORATION</td>
<td>2 - SAMSUNG BLACK TONER CARTRIDGES, 1 BOX RUB</td>
<td>232.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003249</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[2452] HORIZON BUSINESS PRODUCTS</td>
<td>2 - HP PRINTER CARTRIDGES</td>
<td>298.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003250</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[2795] NALLEY &amp; ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL SERVICES RE: AUDIT FOR PERIOD</td>
<td>1,507.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003251</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[4338] QUILL CORPORATION</td>
<td>VENIPUNCTURE 8/1/14 &amp; 8/21/14</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003253</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[2672] ST. JOSEPH HEALTH SYSTEM HUMBOLDT CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Vendor</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Check / Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003254</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[2724] STATE WATER RESOURCES CONTROL BOARD</td>
<td>ANNUAL REPAYMENT TO AGREEMENT NO, C-06-7401-1</td>
<td>134.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003255</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[2319] SUDDENLINK COMMUNICATIONS</td>
<td>INTERNET SERVICE FROM 10/10/14 THROUGH 11/09/14</td>
<td>5,372.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003256</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>[2481] VANTAGEPOINT TRANSFER AGENTS-304361</td>
<td>RETIREMENT FOR PPE 10/3/14</td>
<td>2,875.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003258</td>
<td>10/24/2014</td>
<td>[2237] BANK OF AMERICA BUSINESS CARD</td>
<td>CDWG - LENOVO THINKCENTRE M93p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CDWG - BELKIN FLIP USB 2-PORT KVM WICABLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TWO - DELL BLACK Toner CARTRIDGES FOR LASER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ONE - DELL BLACK Toner CARTRIDGE FOR LASER PR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003259</td>
<td>10/24/2014</td>
<td>[2393] FASTENAL COMPANY</td>
<td>WATER INVENTORY</td>
<td>26.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003260</td>
<td>10/24/2014</td>
<td>[5241] GE CAPITAL</td>
<td>REIMBURSEMENT FOR PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES ON</td>
<td>100.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003261</td>
<td>10/24/2014</td>
<td>[2501] HAJOCA CORPORATION</td>
<td>8 - ACXCI PLASTIC FLEX COUPLINGS</td>
<td>361.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003262</td>
<td>10/24/2014</td>
<td>[2750] HD Supply Facility Maintenance DBA; USA</td>
<td>20' - 8X20 SDR35 PLASTIC PIPE; 20' - 6X20 PL ONE CASE AV-202 MULTI-GROWTH 12 OZ CARTRIDGES</td>
<td>341.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003263</td>
<td>10/24/2014</td>
<td>[2471] HUMBOLDT WASTE MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY</td>
<td>AB939 PASS THROUGH PAYMENT FOR 2013-2014 FIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003264</td>
<td>10/24/2014</td>
<td>[4908] MITCHELL BRISSO DELANEY &amp;VRIEZE</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003265</td>
<td>10/24/2014</td>
<td>[2570] NILSEN COMPANY</td>
<td>1 BALE RICE STRAW; 1 SACK LAWN MIX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003266</td>
<td>10/24/2014</td>
<td>[2603] FG&amp;E</td>
<td>UTILITY EXPENSES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014</td>
<td>135.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003267</td>
<td>10/24/2014</td>
<td>[3029] REDWOOD COFFEE SERVICE</td>
<td>COFFEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003268</td>
<td>10/24/2014</td>
<td>[2742] SCOTIA TRUE VALUE HARDWARE</td>
<td>3.75 LB SEED/MULCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.75 LB SEED/MULCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 - 1/4&quot; SHRINK TUBE; 15' BLACK EXTENSION COR 4 PC 2X8 CONSPICUI TAPE 16 OZ PRUNING SEALER PD FUEL EXPENSES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014 PD FUEL EXPENSES FOR OCTOBER 2014 ADMIN CAR FUEL EXPENSES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014 PD FUEL EXPENSES FOR OCTOBER 2014 2,651.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003269</td>
<td>10/24/2014</td>
<td>[2694] SHELL OIL CO.</td>
<td>PW FUEL EXPENSES FOR SEPTEMBER 2014 INCREASE IN ANNUAL REPAYMENT TO AGREEMENT NO. POSTAGE FOR OCTOBER 2014 FOR UTILITY BILLING ON BEHALF OF LFA'S PER AGREEMENT OF JUNE 1, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003270</td>
<td>10/25/2014</td>
<td>[2724] STATE WATER RESOURCES CONTROL BOARD</td>
<td>33,131.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003271</td>
<td>10/30/2014</td>
<td>[2757] US POSTMASTER</td>
<td>363.37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003271</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[4109] ACCESS HUMBOLDT</td>
<td>270.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Vendor</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Check / Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003272</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[5235] ADVANTAGE FINANCIAL SERVICES</td>
<td>DOCTSTAR 3.12 SOFTWARE PACKAGE</td>
<td>341.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003273</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2224] AQUA BEN CORPORATION</td>
<td>DOCTSTAR USER LICENSES &amp; SYSTEM SOFTWARE</td>
<td>2,992.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003274</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[4907] CALIFORNIA CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES, INC</td>
<td>850 TOTE HYDROFLOC</td>
<td>359.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003275</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2261] CALIFORNIA STATE DISB UNIT</td>
<td>RECHARGEABLE EMERGENCY FLARE KIT</td>
<td>81.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003276</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[5330] CAPITAL ONE COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>GARNISHMENT CASE #20000001183524 FOR PPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003277</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2285] CC MARKET (1)</td>
<td>10/10 COSTCO - HOT CUPS</td>
<td>38.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003278</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2303] COAST CENTRAL CREDIT UNION</td>
<td>COSTCO - HOT CUPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003279</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2411] DEARBORN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY CAKE FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER 2014</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003280</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[4382] DOCUSTATION</td>
<td>POA DUES FOR PPE 10/17/14</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003281</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2386] EUREKA RUBBER STAMP CO.</td>
<td>LIFE INSURANCE FOR NOVEMBER 2014</td>
<td>264.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003282</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2405] FORTUNA ACE HARDWARE</td>
<td>MONTHLY MAINTENANCE &amp; COPY CHARGES FOR OCTOBE</td>
<td>1,575.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003283</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2750] HD Supply Facility Maintenance DBA: USA</td>
<td>ONE NAME PLATE &amp; ONE STAMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003284</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2474] HUMMEL TIRE &amp; WHEEL, INC</td>
<td>10' CONDUIT FLEX LT1/2&quot;</td>
<td>45.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003285</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[5402] JAMES-SMITH, ROSEANNA</td>
<td>36 - 12 OZ CARTRIDGE TIPS</td>
<td>17.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003286</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[5911] MARGARET MARTINEZ</td>
<td>35.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003287</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[5633] MIRANDA, BRITTANY &amp; MOORE, BRANDON</td>
<td>MULTI TRAC TIRE FOR RIDING MOWER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003288</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[5637] ELIZABETH PREECE</td>
<td>CUSTOMER DEPOSIT REFUND</td>
<td>82.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003289</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[4338] QUILL CORPORATION</td>
<td>CUSTOMER DEPOSIT REFUND</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003290</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2742] SCOTIA TRUE VALUE HARDWARE</td>
<td>CUSTOMER DEPOSIT REFUND</td>
<td>12.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003291</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2709] STAPLES DEPT. 00-04079109</td>
<td>CUSTOMER DEPOSIT REFUND</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003292</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2319] SUDDENLINK COMMUNICATIONS</td>
<td>SWINGLINE 3-HOLE PUNCH; 1 PACK COUNTERFEIT MO</td>
<td>202.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003293</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2481] VANTAGEPOINT TRANSFER AGENTS-304361</td>
<td>5 - ZINC QUICK LINKS</td>
<td>53.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003294</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[5166] VSP-VISION SERVICE PLAN</td>
<td>3 PK 8X15 MAG VENT COVER</td>
<td>71.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003295</td>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>[2772] WENDT CONSTRUCTION, INC</td>
<td>GORILLA TAPE, 6-3/4X60' ELECTRICAL TAPE, 10X 1.5 LBS 16D GALVANIZED NAILS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LOGITECH MOUSE &amp; MOUSE PAD</td>
<td>361.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>APC BACK UPS, STAPLES 10 SHEET XCUT, TOSHIBA MONTHLY BROADBAND SERVICES FOR NOVEMBER 2014</td>
<td>244.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RETIREMENT FOR PPE 10/17/14</td>
<td>5,372.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VISION INSURANCE FOR NOVEMBER 2014</td>
<td>441.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REPAIR BROKEN/PLUGGED 8'' SEWER LINES @ 3 LOCA</td>
<td>9,272.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Checks/Deposits: 454,181.10